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... AUtKINDS OF STORIES.I ,«?

глш ООР«И rlS'il-to.’?! T Vi T.M., тлйюя тялг^во яот ИЛГ&Ь r ,*
W " vv a Peinent Lib«al-CyMOTttlye, of f Г»** aU**#*Am хвля. , , ÜI «renia muas Én van of tbte Sot»

* feumbertarid county, wb»,7^.bd not П.П^ і.^>Ь.лШ.М4^яіЬЧу li*. th. «thta day, te

been cast lumdngst tie Upper teoinbis -і »■ : Цапам* 4 tb.HW, . ippssenger* wee *mu»ed for » quarter ot
Tenth, bat who »u poKtlcdly impartant . Tiffe* #SiKI|w lègfl gentlemen bed. ga beer я» ао by tbe unexpected eootoeus 
in МідемШ or tBe eotttify! Ця Ш the en expenenee . short time .go- that they фще «ho didtaetaéfint earotey the idea 

-to iBflgbean With would not care to have ■ fépïaféd.' <реу „f hang either an old traveller 
Sir Charles Tupner. There was rather didnot make any agreement to keep it’ rfduekea.” .He was a weU-bnik nicely 
more form and ceremony about (he serving, quiet, but each of the parties' interested ] і*еме*ро*щ,colored man, and got on at 

Ud been ao- evidently thought it the best thing to dd, *:w»fl,.rt««iee,.iiith hia wife and a bright 
hwstètam tô; Dfit he concealed hie surprise and it is only how that the story has got JittiertmlljUu He cafried the baby and led 
as well as he null and devote* hioselt out. . .. jU,. L Ahe wife and beamed on the passengers,

There was a suit in the civil court kh ft: jnod *eemed very proud Ц his family*.. He 
small amount, and Messrs. W. B. Wallace the wile and child rfifrrtfhlj on
and A. A. Wilson represented the’plaintiff ]*** seat, opened the window wad tat on the 
and defendant. The day the case came on j 
the plaintiff was too sick to appear in court, ? 
and Pblice Clerk Henderson acting for the1
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'-W6 dont (ell fheU,"* said thé druggist 
wiA ah № of great shliifiictlon. 1%e fair 
cdhbtihte^ looked vfcry mdeh disappointed, 
said ihe ifas sohy and went out: • v 1 

*T thought you ilways sold stampsЛ 
said tttooiàcee: ' Ji ;i r 1 : 'v *■* iai‘

•‘Sti'wè did, but crofe;tlbte^tolaSiou 
that one pti* cent. coitatfiîsèi<jn '4ÉF64 p*y, • 
and haven Y had anything’!» do with stamps 
since. You seé. pëôplle trho come here to 
buy stamps seMotn buy Anything dSe, and 
it would take a boy the' best part ot his 
time waiting on them/ Then if I'-shoUld 
happen to leaf one three*cent rthmp.Td 
have to sell 300 to make up the loss. Nor 
am I the only' one that Ûts 'ШНег1 to this 

conclusion. Most of the attire» arirond 
town have given them uji, and I dOtfttbmk 
you can buy them anywhere in Portland 
except ht the post office." *

“Do people grumble ? Well, I should 
say so. They even abuse me, and seem to 
think I am compelled to sell theih. Sell
ing stamps don’t pay, and 141 have nothing 
to do with them, except I‘receive a salary."

It is at the I. C. R. dépôt where people 
are most disappointed. T^ey ate always 
in a hurry to mail a letter before the train 
goes out, and when informed by the genial 
news agent that he has gone’ tint of the 
stamp business, that functionary'is always 
prepared for a good round off abuse, and 
sometimes getb Ік^ИиіЙЬе sfeee tlie in
tending purchasetWihtiined to ' tte peace
able, he brings forth a stampfed’vnvdlepe, 
which costs four cents, and as there are al
ways péns and ink handy, this news ie a 
great relief to some.

............... ■r.riv|..|l(
We Give It Up, Slrf

I wonder why the S»lvsticm. Агдау peo
ple al^r^seem to knopr ік> щусЬ more 
about skqtt, than about heaven^ , ^ really 
is surprising how much tU^y .сопещі thei»- 
eelves about that wann cli OAtç^and how 
meagre their infopiation^ about heaven 
seams.. Last week this fact was,very for
cibly depressed upon me. J. chanced to be 
on a train which picked up two Salvation 
soldiers at a- small way station-—a lad and 
a lass. Both were rosy-cheeked gqd bright- 
eyed, and both seemed as happy ,*s posse- 
sible ; but what rendered the, j outb *l{gkt- 
ly conspicuous, was the amount of decora
tion lavished upon his scaelet jersey, la 
the words <ff Joeiah Allan’s wife, “He was 
more dressed up thap щеп usually are.”
On the breast of his. jersey was embroider
ed a medallion bearing the legend “Blood 
and Fire,” underneath it was a sort of an
tidote in the word “Hallelujah.” But di- 
rectly across the shoulders, at the back, 
was the startling question, worked in vivid 
yellow, “Do you believe in Hell,P4 I sup
pose I may write the word in full, for that 
was the way it appeared on' thç jersey.
Now, what did this extraordinary decora
tion mean P And what was the use of it?
Was it calculated to deter anyone from 
wrong doing ? Or, merely to serve as a 
unique ornament and to attract attention?

It Disgusted Him. .
Some of the amateiir ball players are 

thoroughly disgusted with the way they 
have been treated, by the public. '-<>neof 
the Thistles got çicited while speaking te 
Progress on the subject, and said :

“Bemember that great game'we played 
with the Franklins. There wasn’t a finer " 
game played^ this year, and everybody 
knew it was igoing to be worth seeing.- We 
distributed dodgers, and I eat up al aighfc 
painting à big transparency,- and* had it 
driven over the city tiie next day. Tbe 
game was attended by 1?9 men ami 29 
boys. Just think of kf” 4 '

Answers CobUb* all the Thee. :<U-
than à month ago Procréas offered 

a year’s subècription to 'догіМім iendjng in V 
20 names off New 'Bn&swrefceni \ 
abroad. The response W'^c^|wdA> 
expectations, and 
that time has brought long tisteof 
provincialists living in Ш parts off

fxilЙ.robwribe. TlAxIf Пг* 
ріж* in their haut, fortblr'

і
REFORM THE COUNCIL!і '’i:at f rr '.той y-..'і < » */T7T7
THK xntn w щяк жвлж шиш так

TOWN*a AFFAIRS.

£ Msk* kxbimtmas or mswfcim, em
' -ulF»8» Ш tfco AMeymfn j*. I;. . ; ,,. 1

. The most serious question with which 
the people off St. John will have to grapple 
in the future is the reform of. the common 
cprçnçil.

This is not a joke. People may think 
the idea too awfully tunny for anything, 
but it is possible that even the common 
council can be reformed. Probably thou
sands of the ancients sneered and smiled 
when Hercules.took the contract to clean 
the Augean stables, but he got there just 
the same, and without the aid of either 
.sub-contractors or friends . in the govern
ment. The citizens of St. John can profit 
by his example.

Nq one imagines that the council can be 
reformed as it now stands. It has a few— 
a very few—good members. The others 
are there through the inadvertence of the 
people. They are not men whom the 
position has sought because of their fitness, 
but men who haye sought the position be
cause they had axes to grind.

Some of them have sought their seats for 
the fun of the thing ; some of them for the 
glory ot it. Some delight to consider 
themselves large toads in the small puddles 
of their own wards. Others seek notoriety 

view to legislative positions in the 
future. Others are after civic offices, amt 
some are after—boodle.

How many of them are there because the 
citizens want them, or think they are fit to 
be there ? They can be easily singled out 
and counted, though they are pot always 
standing up to be seen, or shouting to be 
hcanL Everybody knows whq they arc. 
There are so few of them ОДІ it. looses as 
though they had been elected by nijstpke-

No one would undertake to yeforw the 
existing body. It is a queer compound, 
and the more so because of the admixture 
of the bad elements off the old .Portland 
council with a lot of wholly new material. 
It is nojb of the. stuff of which the council of 
the third city in Canada should be com
posed. The first reform should be to elect 
better men.

So long as щеп of experience and ability 
look upon the council as a disreputable 
body, and refuse to serve in it, so long 
there is no hope of reform. Such men 
should take a different view. As the city 
is now constituted, the council is a more 
important thing to the people than the par
liament of Canada, and it should be so 
viewed. It bat to deal with issues which 
are vital ; it touches our everyday life ; and 
on its good or bad judgement reste 
our immediate prosperity or misfortune. 
It is a body in which only the best citizens 
should serve, and they should be willing to 
accept the services.

It may be that our system of elections is 
wrong. The matter is one which will bear 
consideration. As it is now, a ward clique 
can elect a man notoriously unfit for the 
place, and be will go to the council orig in 
the interest of that clique, and regardless 
of the welfare of the citizens at large. So 
long as he “stands in with the gang” he is 

of re-election, though all St. John 
outside of his immediate followers may 
recognize him as an incompetent or mis
chievous representative.

It seems to the average citizen that the 
council is fully as large as it ought to be. 
The most inefficient commit!»» to be found 
is ж big one. Why could mt the council 
and the expenses be reduced at the same 
time?
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So ж move Ьжх beejf made in the direc

tion of barter impreremeirt. ' '■ -
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so ftr, and it тжу be thet there are diffi-
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and coming triumphantly through his first 
experience ctfbigh life. But ill.Jii. de- 
scription of Це meal àiteqwardl to S bosom 
іriend, he gave full vent H his placement.
'“First,” be said, “w^WTe>udewn into 

the dining-room, and Aère Wood 
, .witbmothing on jt'bl^i < crockeryt and 

flowers. It was petty enough, but I tell 
you it didn’t look. hearty, фееЦІІу if you 
were hungry. W*all sat down, and then 
soup was served ; not a thing but soup, as 
true as I’m telling you! Then that was 
all cleared away, and they brought in fish, 
nothing but fish. After a while they cleared 
Й1 that away, and brought in tbe meat and 
other things ‘on iamw.’ tbey called them, 
but there was not a tray of any kind on the 
table, that I could 'We. Then they took 
the whole of that away, and brought oft the

nr
wqter wharf is contemplated for the accom
modation tttjAo business at!Reed’s Point, 
a wareboure "i( ^ tw ljuilt, an e^oyt » to 
hejpade to obtain from tbe Dominion go- 

tage at Sand Pc 
rîimaVat'ftb

wat opposite to them,r wiobad -at the 
(youngster, entiled at the wife; an* began to 
(ill his pipe. He got on a good eOmfortable 

first time under the uniqo аД, ip a care Of, *e, pinohed the match and threw it at. the 
this kind, with Messrs. Wallace and Wil- . Jtaby apd leaned back in thorough content- 
soa, went to his house to take the evidence. ,ment, blowing out rings of stroke for the 
The man was very sick and they were in- (gratification of bis laughing offspring. But 
formed that if they didn’t get his evidence дат the news agent came in..; He went 
that day they might not get it at all. This and explained to the enrober that this was 
made them rather careful in conducting the, n first-class car and that there wa. a nice 
examination. \ , smoking car in the rear. Tbe father said

Wallace got through with his inter- ,.•,]] right” and the news agent thinking a 
rogations, and Mr. Wilson asked a good „word sufficient walked on out of the door, 
many questions without any attempt to .The smoker laughed and puffed awny, and 
corner the witness or excite him in any told his wife that the news agent was just 
"У »?d 8ot calm and intelligent replies. trying to show off. Presently the coeduc-

“Did you ever render an account to tiro ' pro entered and the crowd looked eagerly 
defendant, ekeept lhe|one vo, n* sue.fer a diaagreemeot. They looked in vain,

' * 'bwever, tor when the conductor whispered
“^e8, ’ pqmçthing two or three times in the young

^msn’s opr, and the young man continued to 
wink at the baby and smile at the wife and 
ignore; the east iron rules of the railway, he 
got disconcerted and stood ini a dilemma, 

U just in the nick of time the train neared 
'WPthe* station and he had to hurry off to 
attend, to some other business. Then the 
young man arose also, readjusted his pipe 
,in tho, far.toroer of his mouth so that the 
,baby wouldn’t stick its fingers into the fire, 
gathered up hi* family, і büôeed again on 
ibis fellow passengers and strolled out onto 
the station platform.

There were several ladies in the car but' 
they all genuinely enjoyed the nnconven- 
ifonâHty "Off Ae incident, and the neat 
triumph of Ae young man.

f ‘ ‘ Wk^tïFe FOR THF RESULT.

Am Bxctlied Crewd Watches the BuUetln 
Bossé All Monday Afternoon.

• f
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Ae table,

ti vemment o;
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remains for the. work to be. done. The 
ceppdl evidently thinks that it can manage 
the business in the best interests of .the citi-

кяразкай'-'"
Fw ti* reason, ft Sat ■ i»wtt «о AHfer- 

ШМ&т'Ч >W*#fV ^ F Harbor 
Trust of five persons, three of whom were 
to be appointed by the conpcil, one by the 
boné of tnîfie and one by Це owners of 
privaté wharf properly . Ms treat trasifo1 
boa harbor commission, unjer another

mont of affairs. It was to act under legis-

шсет»
(Лий'айЙГгг-

Doubtless Ae council had, jaruBupposed 
it had, good reasonsvfor rejecting the 
scheme. Çevhftpft it/tiltf icome'up in ai
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- - 170 CltylRoad. St. John, N. B,

Ii. BARKER & SONS, Wholesale Agents.
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with athii^s, and- finished up wiA fruits 

wd ^Uts' Now, what^ want to get at is 
tnw: if they have alt that for lunch, what 
tijer ifepro de t^ey have for dinner ?”

“Did you include the present account inmm
“Well, why didn’t you ?” • /І
Mr. Wilson never learned the reason. 

The witness fell frorp the «hair m which he 
ug and placed

v\x :
1 house in *eifence.
1 Corner Becmnan

!PARKS,
;r of all kinds of------ •j

I si
SEAMLESS HOSIERY, 

leeq Wear mate from ear own Yarns.
ÆA1JE TO OBDipjR.

and Union Streets, St, John, N. B.

THE SONS OF NEW BRUNSWICK

таащйср.
r A frimer wçlk known ^egident of Щцщег- 
vitfe, in sehdrog hia subscription to Pro

il і
WOS-aiitingrCnd і

as.d !

The
nM^;. Hendera^m
of ttk^case, «bXt 9a the man <tied> natural 
death arijHgpfest wak unnecessary. The 
trio watched the papbri^Tjaily for a notice 
of Ae man’» dea&vbpt none appeared. 
They began t»dt№ be might 
died ,Ht«t A 1Фед days after
wards the death ? WMrwttnounced as having 
taken place fh» same- day the examination 
was held.

GRÉSsTrom Montana, writes some general 
interesting faets{of-Cfciiadiabs abroad, and 
how Aey аГе flourishing :

I received ж copy of РвоовЕва. sad like it. 'To 
« нове «в tbe summit of the Bockice, it is more 
^s horde paper than ihy otirer Neir Brunswick paper.
Keep on adding news items from every parish in the 
province until you H Ф^Ш,Деу Щ W|,>4ry 
New Brunawlckeraway fro ni fmihe.Ailly appreci
ate it. In this town of 80,000 inhabitants Is repre
sented about every conndr in New Brunswick. ‘The

EEESHîïEfEESS
ticket., to help flu the different .ute nud county ftw„ Wuf8> *g°- 8™-* » big, rtrang DoFenrtat * Co.’» bulletin board Monday 
.Seen, md them l. no doubt,bp, ,h« wn woman, though, quite old, and waging .ftereoonv and every face were a .mile.

», готе 10 ГО 4, „d tiro great Aubnm.
new Stan added to onr flag, all in foil sympathy broke her ,e&* When sbe ““ been lying efNtw Ybtk state were being snowed under, 
with the present administration ! * there ,for some time a citizen СЖЩ6 along, The crowd was delighted ; but there was a

standing we have adopted it, that love of homo still J?® matter* be helped out, while the Arong waited for the news of the
exists and always will. We left home to accnmu* Bh^seeing that he Could DOt help her alone, Igj^ iym'ng1 wiiinii was |ція)\іИу afow ІП СОЛІ- 
!*!, 1,7,“?: Г *° “°k ‘-m°K -re‘"tog tol'M°” L" bo tinned oflf and paid BO attention to her jpg. Somebody wa. «roring. Which chib 
Some fewwiu return, but. majority of И uv nhw orllA;Cn**’‘ S!*Srt-tifed ' itirtdtrd a «a. it ? Wouldthe Auburm win biter the 

"at home.’’ I want PaoupiM nnd bo(e to gei it. geqtiemi^i came along and was arrested home team bad gained each a lead P 
regnlnriy. м.иежвгтл. by the cnee of the poor creature. He ee- Many anxious wlances were cast at the

cured absiitarice red bore the badly miured bolletin bored. Mtboogh it hXt bore 

woman to a citizen’s home to be cared for. changed. W.JP. Dob; (tad Peter Clinch 
She would not remain there, and ftfked to discerned 111 r iilnslitaçnisnllj sinl waited, 
be taken to her home on Hazen street, while a few yard, away Mayor Lockhart 
Such a home! Here Bridget has lived jwd B. Lester Petes» (Stood talking, their 
alone for years, seeing no person, going 
red coming when she wished, with no fire, 
wnter, or food in the house. With but a 
few “ treasures ” in tiro way of feathered 
pets, Bridget passed the time, going out to 
her friends—of whom she bad a large num-

H
Mr*. Fred Prince gave, a very plenrant card party

bet evening: i • .
id Mil, M. Dimock won tbe allvor. badge, as mu- 
n expert tennis ptiyer abl best in ledlee' singles, n 

tbe annnnl tornsment of the dbb, last week. Mr.

^ Ж
:

,are such, eéfto take with : thé people, but 
the details are a matter for more mature
delttffifir ГЯ / J fl , ,

The principle involved in a harbor trust, 
aa defined by Alderman Robertson, is that 
the management of affair» is taken oat of 
the hands of the common council, though 
that body has the appointttent of a major- 

. ity of tiro board, including tiro chairman.
Now, on the theory that the conpcil is 
composé#of the >esl men whom the citi
zens ere select, there would be no objec
tion to such n system. The members of 
the trust would be the best men who could 
be choeen by the best men w^o could be 
elected by the citizens. It would be a 
double-refined choice of the citizens them- 

„■Ьд,: ,v ;
In other words, it would be a better 

choice than thé eidzens at ІаЦе' coukl 
make.

Unfortunately, tiro council is not such a 
body, and it appears to realize the fact.
It is not prepared to accept such a trust as 
is proposed, and the scheme will have to 
come op in some other form. .
- It may be, too, that this suggested legis
lation deemed to the council too much like 
taking the matter out of the hands of the 
people. They have just said, in unmis- 
taheable terms, that they did not want a 
commission, In the face of this, the coun- 
сЯ-WM asked to peqéjde another commis- 
«i|». very different, indeed, hut still a 
commission in every sense of the word.
Probably it wps thought that the great po
pular voice should be heard again before 
such an important stop was taken.

JU can be only a matter of time when a 
commission, trust, or something of the 
kind rhust be created, but it should only 
be фпе in conformity with Це wish of the 
citizens. A scheme which will place the 
management of; Це harbor in the hands oi 
competent men, responsible to the citizens, 
seems on general pmciples to be the right 
onu. U such a scheme mere evolved, red 
its deMi folly undesatood( itoonld doubt- 
less be made to work h’tiro beat interest 
of Це city and harbor. A forol commis-
«оЦ purged * objeetfondto feat»re(.
could be made to answer all our roquire- 
ments. ''' iff

It would be aa easy to manage' thé har
bor under such a control as it tas been to - -

вйзяйзас
found in. the country. It 

r • v.v. ’««‘''♦taéeérfoi «üèwivJ о

work aid taa dime it prudently red well.
I why the harbor! 

and managed on
_______

І ї'ІШЦбе ie «*ÙM. Яго people do' 
not «ant a commission controlled from Ot-

'.’Ôâwk* тім) ah-—1- ‘ L Sdf.fl;-j. awy wen» weiesny underatena 
♦hat is ahead before they commit themsel-

'
not'have fiD. C. Bttir.-eairlad off the кеайешев’* prize, ae

cup, for first iu gentlemen's singles.
Mrs. Lockwood and Miss Minnie Watson, who 

have been visiting the former's daughter, Mrs. D. 
T. Hanson, left for their (bom* in Woodstock, N. B., 
this morning, j.. - .. ■ . ,

Mr. Blchard Craig, of R. ^alg A Son, grocers, of 
the West end here, left town On Monday to Plctou, 
where he wUl flgnW aa one of She principals in M 
pleasing event, namely, ; his marriage with Mis. 
Sadie Fraser, of Hardwood НШ, Plcton. Mi>. 
Fraser has been, until lately, weU known and liked 
in her connection with Ae Western Union staff 
here, haring charge, until recently, of Ae compuin ’e 
office. Mr. and Mrs. Craig will go to Ottawa on 
their bridal, tour, and will Aen return and take pos
session of Ae cottage which ha3 been refitted and 
newly furnished for their occupancy.

Mrs. W. E. SWvert, so well known in Moncton 
social circles, is visiting friends hère.

1 :
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HILLTOBN.

I [Phoorxss is for sale to Milliown at the port 
office.]

Mr. Andrew Mnngall, Overseer of the dye-house. 
St. Croix mill, returned from Scotland last week,

1 where he had been spending Ae summer. Mrs. 
MimgttU and rbOd also returned, but are, at present 
11 Lawrence, Mass. We are glad to welcome Mr. 
Mungall back.

Mr. В. Шр1«уу has moved into his new home, the 
Samuel Darling house, which he lias had rebuilt ami 
repainted, and which is now one of the prettiest 
houses to town.

Mr. David L. Williams left Monday for a pleasure 
trip through Ae New England states.

Mr. and Mrs. E, H. ВаПицп arc visiting their son, 
Mr. Htigh Balk am, to Canning, N. S.

Bernard StcAdam returned from Nantasket last 
week much benefltted by h». vacat!6n. He informs 
us Aat it is a long and winding lane back home, but 
M illtown is rich enough for him yet.

Miss Anna McLalb, of this town, and Mn; 
Stephen Gardner, of email, left- on Monday for 
Lewiitoh, Me. Thèy will be the nests of the 
Misses Sawyer, of Auburn, formert/of MEUtown, 
duringAeir stay. M

Mr. Charles T. Vose is home from Wilmington,
Del., da his annual racatiod........... 'l ■

Milltown sent quite a delegatkto fo Ae Maine 
State fair, at Lewiston, Monday morning, 
which were: J. Ellwell, pattern mutter of »k Croix 
cotton mill (machine shop; G^w Howard, TJ 
Otiearj and Charles Newton, alsq-'ofthe machine

Mr. and Mfv. James Cron an left on Monday night 
to visit friends In Portland and Boston’

Miss Agnes Martin ]ias gone to Lewiston to at
tend state ftlr.

Iffl

Not Satlsfled Yet.
Young Bennett, who attained such noto

riety a short time ago by the careless 
handling of a revolver, and which resulted in 
Ae deaA ot little Willie Hawkes, has been 
before the public again, Ais week, with a 
revolver in his band. This time, he was 
shooting gold rings into magic boxes, for 
Zero Semon, at Ae Lansdowne Aeatre. 
One would think . Aat Bennett had enough 
revolver experiences, for one year at least, 
bat it seems he hasn’t.

іна
Jades wreathed і» smBbs. A good re- 
preseatation from tbi Ship Laborers union 
rooms watched the board with apparent 
interest, and a swarm ot small boys flattened 
their faces sfapast Ae store windows.
Лапу ol the ybduger ball cranks gavé vent 

ber when she wanted a substantial meal, 1 to their feetitajs fo fond talk, and the older 
knowing that with her strong and willing, 'feros smOed ; Vtit it was і smile that showed 
arm. she would get a warm Welcome. , ftimtertat fo Це game. It was such a 

But now, Bridget lies at home as mack > wowdaatlro dee that waited for the result 
alone as ever; save for the pain of her bro- of tirogreat Ifational-St. Stephen game last 
ken leg. Inquiring friends have had a year. Then h was St. John versus Boston ; 
cheery greeting from the eccentric old wo- ÎÂit .Wta St. John versus New To*, 
man who betas her pain fo sUénce, and And the home team was having tiro best of 
waits for the appearance of some one daily j, (gain.
who win not see her want. When the board was put out there was a

rush: The crowd couldn’t see it soon 
. . . , entogh. Didn’t tta crowd cheer! Evety-

A few wtakarfgo » weU toorro dtator of ^ loote(1 u St. Johns 17; 
this city ioqnd a handsome collie dog ото t»-bunl, 5.
his doorstep. The animal would not leave, ”■ ie-____ __________

red when he took it into the house his
little daughter recognized it as an oMI “Jtoe you going to the hall game, this 
collie of here lost, seme two years ago., afternoon(M a»ked a man wKing street 
The dog greeted her with every show ef jistisday ofooeof titi greatest ball cranks 
affection, wea evidently delighted to fiad in towu. 1
himself once ihore on the rug Before'the, “Naw,” was tiro surly response,
fire, and in a few days was aa maoh at! “Whyj yoh аіпЧ Igafo* to miro that ,.«tat the cormod is m
home as ever. He followed the doetorAgame, апгеЦГ” Цаі the need m i
around town and helped him to receive 4 fOf’ooorse Гт not,”

fitthecls, but >»* цйнрЬщф»- 
the one lost by the, doctor. H 
evidently been on, аОДШРіМ і 
tôbe as gtadtg g& backéjto.go.^

an. Dtd.tLibs'tniftrti.

A m* diatrifostiag hpadbiUs hadМІІ

A Boom la the Street Sties..
Progress’ street sales have shown a 

wonderfnl increase of late. The St. Ste
phen edition sold • like hot cakes and did 
not come anyway near meeting Ae de
mand. Last Saturday Ae newsboys couldn’t 
get enough papers, but that did not pre
vent the sales from exceeding Aose of all 
other regphr editions since the paper 
started. Progress is booming and the 
boom has come to stay.

I

It is just a question whether Ae system 
of ward elections is better than that of an 
election of Ae council, or half of it, by the 
citizens at huge. In Aie way, .local cliques 
and factions are .overcome, and the good 
sense of the body of the people selects men 
well known, to,be fitted for, Aeir posi
tions. 1 There mpy be objections to this 
plan, bat > it has its good features ця well. 
Th» suggestion is offered, for the consider
ation of those who a^e trying to think how 
and where referm should begin. It is,, at 
least, worthy of attention.

For the sad and deplorabl

More

V !
і“Don” Wea On » Vacation.

¥

ЖShe Wanted
::?л]4 4 What kind of tea you like to 

bay ?” asked Ae smiling cleric in one of 
tbe establishments that sports a name as 
long as one’s arm in extra-condensed 
letters,, and commonly called tea stores.

“Well, I ain’t very particular,” said Ae 
Kttle woman wiA the brown shawl, “bot I

..
ІлЛіов, *f you excellent ice cream

90 to Waohidyton’ê, Charlotte ctreet. IoomrocMr.,*^Wt

T*f Pnounzes ti for enie la WoodWock U Evinu’ 
Bookstore.] • ...I.AVibgji
.tell»-

v Miss Jeffrey (TreQericton) lathe guest of Miss
VteM Вами Aftw it ‘ihiVff

haa returned from a very
foSlciSddoilawf;.: W'} i&nov >3
MMi

'
;

, ud uftgent,. Th* flfiiare of the Sti Jah 
ie*5|w»W"'. !>»!'! : ШщтЛпкпЩ deal of dfea 
sndie>4 who watetod the WozÿWttaW» M >«e 

fimelight views fo St! James churéh ftdfbol thotazf. »W(*«tapri«e**. 
teem, Thnreiay Wbnfog, hadVpfoftmnt »hoh«IAB*ato«aaMim g ' 
«arprito. Among the fine VbeBe. Моогор*ІЦі( ЄЄ- .
Otar'Canada were ЦМ*4Pfemibev-of J '>Йк#5нЖІЯіе
Views of St. Mm red ritinity thtarwallvd : Ж 
tiro hetatJ é/Г the audience wife griffe. ц)„

Johns* “othereweft," and’ 5Ë

f reform, andleft Monday

m
SWeB. why don’t ybwgtfff fi 

e “Beeauae there’s wo game.”
i” The- smallSr

-№m

tes
amqnj

Wdg

of now by Це ladies. Mrs. 
deU remmno*ld (hff’ifene 
accepted an tgeacy for the Boston ) 
cry and is now prepared to show the latest 
styles fo ladies’ straw and felt-hats. Fur-

It,, ..it ! oitori* ithas■ talked 
J. W. Rams-

flaaa-.totae-B
Miss O’Neill, so we# wdrtadsly brown 

<LfiÿêU.wiyi.»»hehtaJto^
JWséftpVfog» WSiital

h ^

*eeato.e*m»HWime as, ggd-d

ivfa '{tbc
Я&М thatfor ft-’/i htiHhecap-* ь»

spent 

in

«maata snl* n taraw’ta,*ww" met 
•a» me*-pm.
ta.'l. MketanaMtn, ut et- jotn,

folM,™ tint M№ " Ü 9jfc.j.p. ватом.

aghiy ’
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The recent fires red dry weather have 
had a bad effect on the milk supply, and

wive, find ii aadifScolt «attar to oh- .MS

---------- ;--------------------- Ц** t.ieiim ; і
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V .ф. ,

wfrsm:h 1 і - Ж■?.•$• **fc.sÇ , „

.гзтеїЛ yfitswT. к>І isifoQ Д ;»
2 :>г .>,н.:і^:„.:,g rt^*/ дЛ'гй»зtQ

■ V ЗЗАЧ ИО TI '7'it.dA JJA ФІпІ I

А СвШйШҐМЩ. ьиТ^ .
- — —•—<• -..• -l*—r though in » different way.. The house is ______ ________ ,,r „..,,,

* Sleep is impossible and '“".’її’"™ ж-*- Bl. Life Worts. v~roTEL ттгхжлп. 1 ^ÆgjSH ЇЇ5і8ЙІ^^^ЯЮ»аіг)і7>і^М<^

І^ЩЙйййі jjsslkf
,ь. •* ” ««mege-br -jntoeicetiee,” be brâg half drank .1 the ЗДЧ1Є “d Ь ^P* hiMoe.o*- «Ц the
the inevitable seed of sequence—to the time. - • і • ■ jltime. I gners if be - ЯНеГи-he'd nerer
Ihon^tof burial qsegc. Uouscs of joy At one “wake,” a true incident some k”ow’d who *«d »e chewedtop lickerish 
areoften-eh, oftener—the houses of grief. ‘оту'-Ш, Де Ьо4к. »f in' elderly '°°‘ °"the b,âckbo«rd «»'» «o meke • eye 
Itoe » . “tune to die,” ga well es s ,oL. 6».itap£*va!S .L e d ft to ^theeiehn, wWW»d».«d1„bUt bow'd

time of manymgaod giving ш marriage." easy chair in the best tiarior while tbit Iknow 'lef*nt* bdn't yeller eyes. №
If that act which is life’s triumph and con- placed the body of a latefrtilkd rtifferod “id he'‘ *оів’ P"“* ™ my rnerney
ЬоЗгіГмпі1* Ю Ь Whicb P*intb« Some рттоп, gdüg to "h“ “*7 had’nt, but h«V"”*

■ LT^iiÎ^X"’ °Wm “* P0We" look at the dead in the morning were horor ^ "*b a bigyonnd ndhr mstmtd, and 
past, and the probationer passes to new stricken, and being superstitious as to “ h ' ,f 1 d,d h»ve «**• "*<. But I 
ensirmmenls. amiforthe first time figure, charms or transformations, nearly went mad be'* 1 li,,le =orry atoM'fiiwd him
upon the scene of its labor and conduct, on the spot 7 and 'be teacher what he’s masked on to-
deomnd. Jw hs observances of respect, Then come, the funeral. Crape and *ed,“ *bf“‘bey’re walking home so nice 

. — « J^rmge ceremomes and black glove, abend. No woman must f Vl'™/ y°" know’ *nd «"T/body
Г* lü*”4' “d un- dMe to g” to the church or grave lest .she “itt "*J bid * P"‘in’ -doo mid 

couth, and m qne.Uon.bl. taste. funeral lose caste. A black hearse and horse are ^  ̂РОП. <*«« the teacher’s new dree, 

observances are, I think, oftener so. One indispensible. There is.prejudice against begm ** **P "P «*“ «ounce. I theft I 
could ^np^esfuH of stories of strange, flower, a, having a tencfenc^ to Tsten * f* the nei“ d»7. *> «« and

have оі^ч'о'8 * ■ U°i!k,81nt. ,w,-vsmen decay. At the last moment the friend, are B,U ““do ‘be »PPle nmn’s emt break down 
relativL . 7 •'nV n“Pt,*Uoftbeir expected to come and let the public see- «u«= « conJdn’t get a chmie. to git some 
:*‘:V “d “Whbof; bat "tore, far then, take, last look or farewelUll which *РР'Є*, “'T otber V W« got about a 

more, hemt-rendiug and hair-stirring, and deuils become food for gossip for a week Pe,crl‘,hough’ “d they're fine big
m,[frVOki7’ >re ‘he hi9- Woe to the the widower who doc, not sh«i .. Th"?‘fcJW m0red I”1” ‘be L_. 

tone, Umt might be recorded of the brief sufficient tears, or to the widow who doe, h°use ’wllemnia- tn pUy u, the band, 
three days and nights life of folks' poor not have to be carried out. It is consid- °Ь' "'3 terMb,e' 14 "У» he’s goin' 
copses above re,l. ered a chef <Г еошге' to throw oneself into LTVf,"”6""'”' d0n’' tum nP- b“‘ I

Nineteen centuries of Christianity do the grave. Then at length the coffin is t0'd «be fellar what he’s a fine player, and 
not seem to have-nay, cerUinly have not mounted on the hearse, or, as is more fre- Г.Ь*‘ CTerfbody sit up night, listenin’ to 
-to the majority robbed death of his quently the case, on an express waggon or bm. so now he’s Mowin’all the time, and 
reign of terror. And like all horrible sled. Then the driver gather, round his 8 hear pa recitin’ poetry,
events and things, a certain hideous esprit legs a buffalo, seats himself on the body J“St bkc be U8ed *°’ 0ПІУ he’s got a lot a
rie coeur ukes possession of those inter- and “off we go.” new P,eces what makes ma scared, and
ested. We read of the prisoner, of the At the grave the bodv i, lowered bv a "b*‘COD,“ ou*' I 8“=,,, since the last 
і repel, revolution, ffllmg up the few days pair of reins from one of the horses, and a SundV;8cb°ol books was printed. BntI
of their doomed live, in prison by festivi- friend, stepping down, removes the coffin 8UM8 -f‘be feUar don’t stop purty soon I’ll
tics and concerts and social meetings, plate, which, being necessary for identifies- ”Te ,er m»ke h,s comet so’s it won’t blow.
How very ghastly and unearthly and incon- tion to the person while above ground is “““ >»uk when I wanter get to sleep, 
groiis such affairs must have been, we may no longer necessary, and so is preserved '. The old maids acpjss the street and me 
imagine. They find a certain resemblement and framed, a, a memorial in the best *s g”®1 chmna now, ’cause me and Bill 
and reiteration in the death-bed and funeral parlor. Then sturdy hands seize the f“und, ber P°°dle what was lost, and 
celebration, of the majority of our country shovels and thunder down with remorse-" * ,6”'B u* 1 do4prf -&r we knew she 
districts. “The wake" i, 'not a thing of less vigour the stones, and clods, and sods, Г / ’CeUM 'hlt's wb** we hid it in Bill's 
part, nor is it likely io be. in the opinion occasionally jumping upon the b<‘rnfur-
of thc writer. True, we do ndt see it in make it relid. I feel sure I should do 
its pnmitive Hibernian integrity, with the something terrible and unpremediuted it 
unique and invaluable accessory of the one very dear to me had the earth flung 

Kenyon, that hideous conventional down re on them ! and that leaping mortal 
shnek of woe, so much valued on the green on the helpless breast ' 
isle ol the se, and I may say indigenous Then the bereaved go back to the lonely, 
tort» «me tat .» етЛ^шиттиІу in . rent, larder-swept house, and the friends 
modified or, I should say, diversified form, hasten home with something to talk of for 
A person „ token with a mortal sickness, a good time to come. A grim tombstone, 
sudd™ or tedious in "s course. During in the formof, broken column, or adorned 

It 1C patient is avoided, except with an inverted torch, telling of a purpose 
by a chantable soul to two ,n broken off short, and a life gone out for-
tdW iZ msv be ever, completes the ritual of the dead, til.

ketchin. Consumption IS coming to be the brambles hide all from sight 
regained as the most infectious ’ of com- Noe! 1>,lob,m.

plaints, j be visitor has especial care not 
to “get the breath” of thé sufferer.
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■ The following articles now.jo.stock:. 1

, a-, • ' ■ HOSE STJPPORTEIte. V------
—‘'^2гіо^П’* G,“®’ Merin° V>d Lambrwool UNDEBWEAK,^hTV«to and 
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QüEKN HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N. B.
% S. À. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

F'"irvSte ,DÆeÆv.lt^*Æs?h“
JJAWAEDE» HOTEL,

BEST ,1 HOUSE lu the Мавптхж Paovmcxs. 

Cerner Prince WUUiun and Duke street»,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

WM. CONWAY, Proprietor. 
Term*, at-oo per day; weekly board, $4АЮ.

erwear; Corseta, Millinery and

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON A ALLISON.

Heating Stoves ! mond d 
reciprot 
teroffi 
devoffoi 
і dg was 
Particu 
might e 
Women, 
and b.

stmet t<
secon
parti
of men
strijking
attitude
masculi

and con 
I replie

as a cor 
conquer 
creator

OF EVEBY DESCfilPTlON. -ri.r

JJOYAL HOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ones.

anext
The well-known “HORICON,”

sented herewith; Is to the front ts 
usual. Three Sizes.

T. F. RAYMOND,.

Proprietor.
atrepre*

JJLLIOm HOTEL,
32 Germain Street,

-------ALSO--------ST. JOHN, N. B.

WeT."n,dBre^î:TÎS Р*Г

W. E. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

Modem I The Eureka, The Perl ;
The New and Old Silver Moons 

The Radiant, The Vendôme; 
The Tidy, The Berkeley ;

s's.ï’Kiï'süjax'ssfüsr
THE CHARTER OAK ! The ^ЇЇ'йї s,ort'“'

HMEBSQN & FISHER, 75 to 79 Prince Win. St.

;
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Cabinet to Life, Size in note] 
India їй, Crayon aid Paste *.f

4
----BT~ '

thé insti 
•rally u 
woman 
■ant sea 
of being

і Wo's awful surprised when «he 
told us it was lost, and askedmass to

. us to look
fur it, like good little boys. We wouldn't 
a done it, if we wasn't hard up to buy- 
torpedoes to fire orf in the grocery feUar's 
boxes of eggs what was on the sidewalk, 
’cause it was sitvh a fine chance, fur it was 
him what dropped a hole lot of floor over 
us when we’se hidin’ in his barren from the 
policeman. Puttin’ things on the sideitiS 
is against the law, anyhow.

Bill Johnson's sisters 
and Bill invites

94 KING STREET.7Г

be fesfli

China Tea Sets.
I have just received and am now showing the FINEST eesortment 

of CHINA TEA SETS ever offered In thle CHy.

Prices at Lew as ever.

•stablisl 
in Ндті!
ture COB 
нутрові 
and und 
bnrsivei 

MByt 
remark 
adora tio 
brained

23 CARLETGM SÏfiÊET,
: GFETSTERAÏsAQ-EN’CY

Н«'№Є'.
.Zbrovlnoe oMfeW Mhxnewtck 

or№ Commercial Union Аявгавсе Co.
(Lfinlttdj, 0Г LONDON, 

an<Phœnlx Insurance Co., oTBnwklyn,

*'c' FAIRWEATHER, CHAS. 1. touneV,
Bftrristcr-at-Laiy, Gcnei^l Agent. Sab. Agent. 

BABNHnX'8 BUILDING, JOHN, N.

C. IMa-Sters. 
LADIES! You Can Kent

got a new fellar, 
every Wednesday 

night. He> reglar la la. he is, and a 
reglar aw, aw kind of a dood.

: me over
SOI

H ------- FROM--------He weare
specks, you know, and we painted all the

_____  r'ms toth blackin’, and when he took ’em
mb. 8IMBOX .toy es* пох'л TION. ' off h° l«oked like sumthin what

seen before. Bill got under the refer 
when he's in mashin’ and tied his foot to 
the sofer’s leg, and oh.'"my, didn’t he spill 
when he went to get up, and you’d die 
laughin’ to sec him apologizing on his 
knees. Then me and Bill's other sister 
come in and congratulated Annie on her 
gom’ to be married, and the fellar said oh!' 
he didn’t mean that, and a hole lot more, 
but we didn’t listen to him, and he’s seared 
outer Lis life, ВШ and me met him out- 
ride and told, ikim what they’se going to 
bring a breach a promise soot if he went 
back on his word, ’cause we'd lots of evi
dence; and hols ,gone away to California 
now. He didn4 leave 
anyhow.

Qarai 
“I wcGorbell Art Store, 207 union street,I of the sc 

by his fc 
chancet 
indeedt 

Hamn 
time, an 
might te 

**Hell
y°“£o

S61
seen fat daines, highly gifted in re- 

iigioes experiences and worth' their weight 
in gold at: dlass mefetihja ' and revivals, 
Ckcep into sick rooms, with fibs solidly 
braced, nostrils hugged together and mouth 
glufcd fast, look at'the sick persoii with the 
аіг У * ben vvith a pound ol Indian meal 
mash in her crop.'openihg the month to 
snap duf a monosyllable,'and heaving sighs 
in her sromseh—a 'gruesome and apparent
ly painful performance, though, doubtless, 
well meant. But at last the final struggle 
draws near. The report gets out that the 
sick one is “struck with death." Then the 
clans begin to gather. First all the el
derly dames; who are supposed to—as the 

terrapin ill Uncle femus—“ know what 
trouble is"—assemble. They gather round 
tiie bed.

never was; The Finest Studies In Flowers, Figures and Landscaoes
«-PICTURES FRAMED at Lowest Hate,.В

The Great Value of the Annual Register " 
on the Shelves of the Publie Library.

. Mr. Simeon Jones, commissioner ol the 
St. John free public library, has presented 
the library with a complete set of the 
Annual Register from the year 1748 to 
1888. There are about 140 volumes of 
the set, bound in a handsome library bind
ing. Such a gift is of really great value, 
affording as it does a means of research 
which would be altogether unavailable to 
us in the maritime provinces without this 
true, full chronicle of the world’s ' acts for 
the past century and a half. Just take, for 
instance, the volume for 1888, and 
what it contains : Part I., English History, 
chapter I—State і of Parties-Unionist 
Speeches and J-etfers ; Lord Salisbury at 
Liverpool—Mr. Keginald Brett's Appeal, . „
etc., and so on, giving six chapters ol such Cl"““ .u^VureSL.,

5ГЛ2Г.Л- 2&r rzfï
prayer and exhortations, or pierce the cars Nodwav, Sweden, Spain, Portugal- V oJZTh.l ^
with quavering, Wailing h/mns. I have Asia: India, Centra! Asia, ’ista„,' Г^ГГ.к L^rere"

VtordrertfcniaAsfttiiesetp the dying, China, Japan ; VI., Alriea: Egypt. South banks of the Miremic-hi .ьГапрріу.Г '

and of the dying ,n their presence: “Qh! Africa, East Africa, West Africa, Central rose to meet it яті ,h,t, -j . .
look how wiljbis eyes arc." “Oh, look! Africa; VH,, America- Canada, United hen roost'dcnm'k, hj, Г9 ^ т,Л^Ь‘
look, his nails is tnrnihg purple." “That's States, Mexico, Central America, West market The first trad’**^* А
the death rattlfe !" -Get a mg to tic ‘ Indies, Вгай. Chili and Peru'; VHL Ans- m, W
his jaw.” “ He’s dead ; quit. payin' !" tralia and Polynesia. Then, Part 11: of the of Parisian descent a ! “h* SC”t'W*h 
etc. And then, when the V of tor- volume contains a ehronide of evento—-non tact K XL eol^ T 
mented life doc, die. and the dreadful political, such a, boat-races, accident, etc • «I- u
stony glare of death*, alone in the eyes, a retropcct of literature, science and art|. me yX^to ЬпЛ» du sMn’fe, 7 

there is a stampede. They shriek, they obituary of eminent persons.1 All the Vol- get in dis town I bring vm У0"1**" 
famt they Wring their hands, they run. urnes are arranged Ги like pian Z, % DМо^ГоьХ^

The friends are left alone, but they, too, so that a meagre description of one may Ln’l!” “at ore was, oh gran !.

share id the general paralysis of fear, and convey some ides of ill. Of course some ‘ “Well Silvain I rinnVK T і 
retire to a di,ton, room or the house of , of the delightful summer series of X ven- gl L and^L’fvtft

neighbor wlnle a paid tj-rp-proIessKmal cheap literatqr, are beticr suited to the much ll that one you have : was the foTit

' Т ^.JM^JUye. Thjwotk iasesnfe only to a moment did hisconhmonZ.

fi! ' Tjien the 'fùntiwh c і Но?ДЙРп‘ Mifflin & Co’s, book- LooMpg up into"the banker’s face with as Thsa boÉM
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ever we meet on my occaeiônal visita to present employment, not merely as a means 
the city he insists on my spending the night ofliveBhood, but equally for the opportur

fui and famous singer. We had 'been
Sob о^аЙшГм^С аіЙЙГі
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idOur toes are always plucking at our garments— 
Come home, Macushla, to make glad this weary І Сдве Ladies’ Black Cashmere Stockings,

Зве* A PAIR.

X Case Girls’ Fine Black Cashmere Stockings ;
Case Boys’ Seamless "Worsted Stockings;

1 Case (300 Dozen) of our celebrated
в іт-. KU> G-liOYE.

FAIR ALL & SMITH.
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known^pev* long been ІогепЧеп." cate they equally misapprehended their
"І have always recommended Ayer’s true and valid title to worship, which, while

НагаагегіПа aa superior to» any other pel sonal qualities might enhance or par-
prçpa^Ikmf^pürify ingthahtood/’ — pally obscure it. waa itself in root more

XuykenM,U,J..^omeroy,W.T. gganAconsisted in the ‘ martyr

Ayer'S Sarsaparilla, g^aîü;
- . 'гккГІв'жо Bt AChumaefty Шафа» to them th^ homage

D, A a Ayir A 0». Low.,,. Mats. ^ЙГсоТЛК^ 

Prioell; *botties,|K Worth |6» bottle. .. ^Beriaid, that while his decipies should hold 
_____________________________ all Women in exalted reverence, they should
----- - ■ ■ g -gftp»diarly address this general sentiment
orthodox Positivism at all. 1 have reason to some particular woman, who, being of 
to.think that Regnier waa quite too original the ваше same frith, should be able to ac- 
a character for avery good interpreter, and yept it worthy and without self-exaltation 
should be interested to know how far his W the spirit in which it was offered, 
ideas were his own and how far his master’s. “Of course the, reflection was obvious 
“First he pointed out to me as matter of that in the existing conditions of the Posi- 

fact that there was no more striking feature tivist propaganda in America it would be 
of the modem and humane as compared impossible to find a woman capable of un- 
with the ancient and barbaric world than tiers landing, much less of accepting, such 
the constantly growing tendency of the a relation, and, therefore, that to me the 
most civilized races to apotheosize woman- cult which I had been taught must remain 
hood. The virgin ideal nad been set up by entirely Theoretical. Homage from men 
the larger part of Christendom as the object which did not insure to the titilation of the 
of divine honors. The age of chivalry had vanity would seem to women, as usually 
translated for all time the language ot love educated, equally incomprehensible and 
into that of worship. Art had personified unprofitable.
under the feminine • form every noble and “It waa in recognition of this situation 
affecliii% ideal of the race, till now it was in Hfrt Regnièr."#ndea by making a propo- 
the name of woman that man’s better part sillon which testified more strongly than 
adjured his baser in every sort of strife to- anything else could have done, bom to the 
wards the divine. Is it alleged that it is enthusiasm and sincerity with which he him- 
man’s passion for woman that has moved self held the faith he, preached, and to his 
him thus in a sort to deify the sex ? Pas- confidence in my own equal singleness of 
sion is no teacher of reverence. Moreover, hftfrt. He had never before spoken of his 
it is as the race outgrows the dominion of pWsonal history or home life. Several 
passion that it recognizes the worshipful- tinges I had spent the evening at his house, 
ness of woman. The gross and sensual re- but on these occasions I had seen only him- 
cognize in her no element of sacredness. вет. Certain womanly belongings, how- 
It is the clear soul ot the boy, the poet, and ever, which I had noticed, and the sound of 
the seer which is most surely aware of it. a piano once or twice, had suggested that 
Equally vain is it to seek the explanation in the house might not be without a feminine 
anv general superiority of woman to man, presence. The professor now told me that 
either moral or mental. Her qualities are long ago in I ranсe for a few short 
indeed in engaging contrast with:his, baton blissful years he had been the husband of 
the whole no such superiority has, ever been the sweetest of women. She had left be- 
maintained. How, then, were 4e to account hind a daughter, the sole companion of his 
for a phenomenon so great in its prdpôr- life and the apple of his eye. She lived in 
lions that either it indicates à “world-wide seclusion, rarely even leaving the house, 
madness infecting the nobleqt nations while H* did not dfesire her to make acquaint- 
sparing the basest, or else must be the out- anees in this country, nor indeed was she 
come of some profound monition of nature, able to speak a word of any. language but 
which in proportion де man’s upward evolu- her own. There was no question of my 
tion progresses he becomes capable of making her acquaintance in the ordinary 
apprehending P Why this impassioned ex- sense, or even of meeting her a second 
altation by him of his tender companion ? time, but if I desired to testify my new ap- 
What is the secret spring that makes her preciation of the sacred quality of woman- 
the ceaseless fountain of lofty inspiration hood, it was possible that she might con- 
she is to "him P What is the hint of divinity sent to receive any homage in the name ot 
in her gentle mien that brings him to his her sex. He could not be sure what she 
knees ? Who is this goddess veiled in would say, but he would speak with her 
woman whom men instinctively reverence about it.
yet cannot nameP “The following day a note from him re-

“The adoration of woman, which may questing that 1 should call at his house that 
almost be called the natural religion of the evening intimated that he had succeeded in 
modern man, springs from his recognition, carrying hie point. When I called at the 
instinctive when not conscious, that she is time set he told mo that he had found it 
in an express sense, as he is not, the type, more difficult than he had anticipated to 
the representative, and the symbol of the gafri hie -daughter’s consent to see me. She 
race from which he springs, of that immor- Had been very reluctant to assume the atti- 
tal and mystical life in which the secret of tude required of her, and only her respect 
his own is hid. She ie this by virtue, not for his wishes and the good of the cause, 
of her personal qualities, but of the mother- and the assurance he had given her of the 
sex, which, overbearing in part her individ- entire ingenuousness of my own motive, had 
uality, consecrates her to the interests of induced her finally to yield. After some 
the race and makes her the channel of those talk as to the significance of the interview 
irresistible attractions by which humanity before me, which I was too much agitated 
exists and men are made to serve it. As to comprehend, he bade me follow him. 
compared with woman’s peculiar identifiée- “As may readily be supposed, my fancy, 
tion with the race, man’s relation to it is an from the moment liegnier had. suggested 
exterior one. By his constitution he is this interview, had been exceedingly busy 
above all an individual, and that is the nat- with conjectures as to the sort of scene it 
ural line of his development. The love of wopld prove, and especially as to the per- 
woman is the centripetal attraction which in sonality of her who was to be the central 
due time brings him back from the indivi- figure. Except his intimation that the in
dual tangent to blend him again with man- terriew would be necessarily without inter
kind. In returning to woman he returns change of speech and presumably brief, 
to humanity. All that there is in man’s scafrewy more probably than a conlronta- 
senthnent for woman which is higher than tion, he had told me nothing. Of course, 
passion and larger than personal tenderness however, my fancies had not failed to take 
—all, that is to say, which makes his love some form. I think I had a general ex- 
for her the grand passion which in noble peotation of finding myself in the presence 
hearts it is—is the fact that under this form of a beautiful woman, statuesauely shaped 
his passion for the race finds expression, and posed. I imagine that I rather expected 
Mysterious ties, subtending consciousness, her to be enthroned or standing upon some 
bind him, though seemingly separate/ to sort of dais, and I am sure that! should not 
the mighty life of humanity, his greater have been surprised had there been some 

and these are the chords which, when artificial arrangement of lights as in a thea- 
4Love took up the harp of life . . . passed tre to add effectiveness to the figure, 
in music out of sight.’ In woman humanity 44I followed Renier through several 
is enshrined and made concrete for the rooms without raising my eyes. Presently 
homage of man. This is the^mighty in- he paused and said, ‘My daughter.’ 
dwelling which causes her to suggest some- . “Thrilling with the premonition of a 
thing more august than herself, and invests vision of imperious or melting loveliness 
her with an impersonal majesty command- which should compel my homage by its 
ing reverence. mere aspect, I raised my eyes to fiud my-

“You may imagine with what power such self facing a plain-featured, plainly.dressed 
a doctrine as this, set faith by an enthusiast young woman,.not ill-looking certainly, but 
like Regnier, appealed to the mind of an destitute of a single trait striking enough to 
impassioned boy of 20, as yet pure as a have won a second glance from me had I 
girl, but long vaguely stirred by the master met her on the street, 
passion of our nature. The other tenets of
the Religion of Humanity had been im- relactance to assume the part hie wishes had 
pressed upon me by argument, but at the imposed upon her. For, the fraction of an 
mere statement of this my heart responded inafrnt only, a pair of black eyes had met 
0 Dea Certe ! mine, and then she had bent her face as low

as she could. The downcast head, the bum- 
ink cheeks, the quick heaving of the breast, 
the pendent arms, with tensely interlacing 
fingers and palms turned dowkward, all 
told the story of a shy and sensitive girl 
submitting from a sense of duty to a pain
ful ordeal.

“The sudden and complete wreck of all 
my preconceptions as to her appearance, 
as well aa the accessories ot the scene, left 
me for a few moments fairly dazed. Not 
only were my highly wrought expectations 
as to the

A I’! nave
tirmSi I

capable of supporting the frôle he had 
assigned her, had there ever been a like 
case of parental fatuity P

“But even as I indignantly asked my
self this question I saw a great light, and 
recognized that the trouble was neither 
with Kegnier’s fatuity nor with his daugh
ter’s lack of charms, ,bjit with. myself, and 

unworthy misconception into which 
I had fallen as to the whole object and pur
port of this interview. What had the 
beauty or the lack of beauty of this girl to 
do with the present occasion ? I was not 
here to render homage to her lor the beauty 
of her sex, but for its perpetual consecra
tion and everlasting martyrdom to my 
race. The revulsion of feeling which fol
lowed the recognition of the grossness of 
the mistake I had made had no doubt the 
effect of greatly intensifying 
tiOn. I was overcome with 
for the unworthiness with which I had stood 
before this girl who had so trusted to my 
magnanimity, appraising her like a sensua
list when I should have been on my knees 
before her. A reaction of compunctious 
loyalty made my very heartstrings ache. I 
saw now how well it had been for a weak- 
minded fool like myself that she had not 
chanced to be beautiful or even pretty, for 
then I should have cheated myself of all 
that distinguished this solemn meeting from 
the merest lover’s antics. I won in that 
moment an impression of the tawdrinese of 
mere beauty which I have never gotten 
over. It seemed to me then, and more or 
less has ever since, that the beauty of women 
is a sort ot veil which hides from superficial 
eves the true.adorableness of womanhood.

“Unable longer to resist the magnetism 
of my gaze, her eyes rose slowly to mine. 
At their first meeting her face became crim
son ; but as she did not avert her eyes, and 
continued to look into mine, the flush paled 
swiftly from her face, and with it all the 
other evidences of her embarrassment passed 
as quickly away, leaving her bearing wholly 
changed. It was plain that through m\ 
eyes, which in that moment must have 
been truly windows of my soul, she 
had read my inmost thoughts, and 
had perceived how altogether impertinent 
to their quality self-consciousness on her 
part would be. As with a gaze growing 
ever more serene , and steadfast she con
tinued to read my thoughts, her face 
changed, and from the look of a shy and 
timid maiden it gradually took on that of 
a conscious goddess. Then, as still she 
read on, there came another change. The 
soft black eyes grew softer, and then slow
ly filled with tears till they were like brim
ming vases. She did not smile, but her 
brows and lips assumed a look of benig
nant sweetness indescribable.

“In that moment no supernatural aureole 
would have added sacredness to that head, 
or myth of heavenly origin have made that 
figure seem more adorable. With right 
good will I sank upon my knees. She 
reached forth her hand to me and I pressed 
my lips to it. 1 lifted up the hem of her 
dress and kissed it. There was a rustle of 
garments. I looked up and she was gone.

“I suppose immediately after that Imust 
have left the house. I only know that the 
dawn found me miles out of town, walking 
aimlessly about and talking to myself.”

Hammond poured himself a glass of 
wine, drunk it slowly, and then fell into a 
profound revery, apparently forgetful of 
my presence.

“Is that all?” I a&ked at last, 
you not see her again ?”

“No,” he answered, “I never saw her 
again. Probably, as her father had inti
mated, he did not intend that I should. 
But circumstances also prevented. The 
very next day there was an explosion in 
college. There had been a Judas among 
my fellow-disciples, and the faculty had 
been informed of the Positivist propaganda 
going on under their noses. I was sus
pended for six months. When I returned 
to college, Regnier had disappeared. He 

dismissed, and 
gone back to 

France. He had left no trace, and I never 
heard of him again or of his daughter. I 
don’t even know the name of the woman I 
worshipped.”—Edward Bellamy.
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see that it is a scheme for the perfection of 
F refects ar idle all

object of the mdlvi-

!
iul attitude towards woman, and the reason 
for it. Was it merely a phase P*V 
passional relation between the sexes, or 
had it some deeper and more* mysterious 
significance ? . ».

When I mentioned the longer idea Ham
mond demanded why this tendency Iras pot- 
reciprocal between the sexes. Aa a mat
ter offset, while women showed endless

Particular men’s qualities of mind or heart 
might excite the епЦішДОс admiration of 
Women, hut such admiration was for cause, 
atiduh.n6 wayxfdnfounded- with'thé *or- 
» hipful reverçm-ç, which it was man's in
stinct td extend to woman as woman, with 
secondary reference to htr qualities as a 
particular person. No fact in the relations 

and women, he declared 
striding than this contrast in their mutual 
attitudes. It was the feminine, not the 
masculine, ideal which supplied the inspira
tion of art and the aromrf of literature, 
which was found enshrined in the customs 
and common speech of mankind- To this 
I replied that man, bring the dpnainant 
sex, had imposed his worship on the race 
as a conquering nation, its gods on the 
conquered. He
creator of the art, the literature, and the

which were dedicated to her. Wi»t most he 
been the dominent scathe "tide otA’o.iüm

Commencing July 8, 188».
ПPASSENGER TRAINS WILL LEAVE 

COLONIAL RAILWAY Station, St. J 
t6.40 а. и.—Fa^t Express for Bangor, Portland, 

Boston, etc. ; Fredericton, St. Stephen, St. Andrews, 
Houlton, Woodstock and point* north.

PULLMAN PARLOR CAR 8T. JOHN TO BANOOR.

INTER..rN1
і

!dual love .and devotion should be humanity. 
The rational-demonstration of the truth of 
,thn fyjrfem is fqagntin the* course of his
tory, which is,claimed to proye Postivism 
the finality of |Soctal evolution. You will 
find anything alae-ytm want to know about 
it іпЩьЬокГ71 dare say you will not 
be converted ; but if you were nineteen in- 

tfrat, WithHmpolyteRegnier, 
to indoctrinate you, I, fancy the result 
wOald bé about what it was hi my cade.
. “JM personal influence, over us, and the 
intoxicating flattery implied in being seri
ously reasoned irith oh themes so lofty by 
a man whom we so greatly admired, would 
have gone far, no doubt, to cOrâmriid to us 
any form of opinions he might h*ve taught ; 
but there were not labkihg other reasons to 
account tor bis success m converting us. 
As tor Comte’s dogmatic denial of super
human existence, and his-fanciful schemes 
of new society, we, were too young and 
crude to realize hpw upphilosophic was -the 
former, how impossible and undesirable 
were the latter. While accepting them as 
facts of a new creed, thev meant little to 
ue. nor did Regnier much insist upon them.

" isttm was the ettucal 
в idea of the essential 
\ with the immottid 
lbvious reason tavfor- 

service. What could "be

(8Л5 a. m.—For Bangor, Portland, Boston", and 
Çotot* we«t; Fredericton, St. Stephen, Houlton, і

3.00 p. m.—Fast Express, for St. Stephen, IIoul- 
tou and Woodstock, and, via “Short Line,” for 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and the West.

CANADIAN PACIFIC SLEEPING CAB TO MONTREAL.

Fredericton and inter-

ifmy emo- 
contrition

t4.45 p. m.—Express for 
mediate stations.

18.30 p. m.—Night Express for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston and points west; also for St. Stephen, Непі 
ton, Woodstock, Presque Isle.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAB ST. JOHN TO BOSTON.

I
I

I

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN FROM 
Montreal, 18.30 p. m. Can. Рас. Sleeping Car at-

Vanecboro at HI.15. 10.55 a. m.; fT.lOp. m. 
Woodstock at 17.50, tlO^O a. m. ; fS.-JO p. m. 
Houlton at 17.40, f!0..T0 ». m. ; f8.30 p. m.

!i: ,3À тм"- *-
Fraierict.il »t te.OO, ,11.20 ». m. ; ,3.20 p. m.

“ ПМ: <2-10"
LEAVE CARL ETON FOB PAIRVILLE.

gj7.55 a. m.—Connecting with 8.46 a. m. train from 

J.430 p. m.—Connecting with 4.45 p. m. train from
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Car at, was more

: 1: IІmїїbeen thee, not woman,

1
Hi

b^çn 6 
be wol

laughed, but declared that I 
W Man’s tendency to worship 
і ' naturally blend mg with his 
action towards her, ijlcj not

SHORE LINE RAILWAY !pted to affect generous and im- 
paaflioncd boys than an. appeal.- like this ?. 
The magnificent audacity of it, the assump- 
tioh ot" man’s1 essential nobleness, the con-

tter adaHammond

passional attraction towards hqr,, did Д0І7 
instinct of sex, but from

4
!

■i I
St. Stephen and St. John.tempjtuous Refusal to make. any terms with 

selfishness, captivate^ our imaginations. I 
'know now indeed that this enthusiasm of

lipring from the instinct of sex, but from 
thé instinct ot race—a far deeper’ and get*: 
«rally unrecognized impulse. Even though 
woman should become some day the domi-

I

1humanity,, this passion of self-abnegation, 
need suffer no apprehension which I thought a new religion, was the 

of being worshipped. His modesty would heart of the old religions. In its 
be іеддодоіі. tangled disguise the «truth .and virtue of the

Some time later.;wbén tie .had cozily doctrine were still operative, and the erao- 
established ourselves before" a sea-coal fire tional crisis through which I passed I found 
in Hammond’s quarters, with divers créa- was as essentially religious as it was in 
ture comforts at hand for one oiir usual form unorthodox.
symposiums, the subject caînè up again; “At-the end of sophomore year there 
and under conditions so favorable to die- were a half-dozen very positive young 
barsiveness our talk took a wide range. Positivists in our city. The pride 

“By the said I, apropos of some of intellect which we telt in our new 
remark he had made, “talking about the enlightenment was intoxicating. To 
adoration of woman, did not that crack- be able to look down from ж serene height, 
brained Frenchman, Auguste Comte, pro- tilth compassion frequently tempered by 
pose something of the sort as a feature of contempt, upon the rest of the world still 
his “Religion of «Humanity’ ?” .groping in the mists of childish superstition,

Hammond nodded. was prodigiously-to the taste of youths of
“I wonder,” I said, whether that feature eighteen and twenty. How, to be sure, 

of the scheme was ever actually practiced we did turn up our noses ât the homely 
by. his followers. I should like to get a teachings in tfie cotiege èlumel on Stmdays. 
chance to. ask a Positivist about that, if Well do I remember attending my father’s 
indeed there are any in America.” church when at home on vacation, and en-

.Hammond smoked in silence fer some deavoring to assume the mental attitude of 
time, and finally said, quietly, “Possibly I a curious fcravéllër in a Buddhist temple, 
might tell you something about it myself?* Together with the intellectual vanity which 

“Hello !” I exclaimed. “How long since it fostered, our new faith was commended 
y ou.have Ufcen a Positivist?” to us by its flavor of the secret, the fiazar-

“About 25 years,” was the matter-of- dous, and the forbidden. Wé were delight
fully conscious of being concerned in a 
species of conspiracy which if it came to 
light would convulse the college and the 
community, have us expelled, and cause no 
end of scandal to the public.

“But the more I took ray new faith in 
earnest and tried to make of it the religion 
it claimed to be, I was troubled by a Tack 
that seemed to be inherent. Humanity, 
the object of our devotion, was but an ab
straction, a rhetorical expression for a mass 
of individuals. To thebe individuals I 
might indeed render
passion, tenderness, self-sacra lice ; but 
their number and pettiness forbade me the 
glow of adoration with njiich service was 
touched in reMgiois tihiek offered a person
ified object or adoration. When finally I 
confided these troubles to Regnier I expec
ted to be rebuked ; but on the contrary, 
and to my great discomfiture, he embraced 
me effusively after the Gallic manner. He 
said that he had been waiting for the .time 
when in the course of my development I 
should become conscious of the need I had 
confessed before explaining to me the pro
vision made foir it by Positivism.

“To start with, he put in, as a sort ot 
special plea for Positivism, that it was not 
singular among religions in recognizing as 
the object of devotion an abstraction, the 
mode of the existence of which was a mys
tery. As a solace to their votaries and an 
aid to their faith nearly all religions recog
nized scared.emjblemr:.not indeed to be 
confounded in clear mirids with the original 
object of demotion, but worthy of reverence 
in its placeras its special representative 
and reminder. In precisely this sense the 
sacred emblem of humanity was wemran.

“Of course, Positivism claiming to be a 
creed of demonstration, not of faith, Reg-

-EASTERN STANDARD TIME.
■ant sex, man

0NruiliJil,il!vr(S10d'D*Y’ "ttd)* *1111

I.EAVE St. Jnhji at 7.00 a. m., .ml Cnrleton at 
7.30 a. m., for 8t. George, St. Stephen and inter- 
nieiüate point*, arriving In St. George at 0.50 a.m. ;

;LEAVE
at У!іЮ

St. Stephen at 8.90 a. m., St. George, 10.00 
arriving in Cur le ton at 12.40 p. m., St.John

FREIGHT up to 500 or 600 ft*.—not laige in hulk— 
will be received by JAS. MOULSON, 40 Water 
Street, up to 5 p. m. ; all larger weights and bulky 
freight must be delivered at the warehouse, Carle- 
ton, before 6 p. m.

I

be In attendance.
I

W. A. LAMB, Manager.
St. Stephen, N. B., June 17, 1889.

Intercolonial Railway.

1889--Summer Аггщешепї-1889
/4N and after MONDAY, 10th June, 1886, the 
VJ train* of this Railway will run daily (Sunday 
excepted) a* follows :—

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

і I
: І Ц
11

“Did
reply,

“A Positivist of 25 years’ standing,” I 
ejeculated, “and never told of it. Why 
have you hid your light under a bushel all 
this while?”

“I said that it was 25 years since I had 
been a Positivist,” replied Hammond ; “as 
long, in fact, as it is since I was a sopho
more. Both experiences belonged to the 
same year of my college course, and, per
haps you may infer, to the same stage of 
intellectual development. For about six 
months »t that time I was as ardent a con
vert, I fancy, as the Religion ot Humanity 
ever had.”

thought you bad told .me all about 
elf tong ago,” I said. “How is it 

that you have kept so mum about this ex
perience? I should fancy it must have 
been » decidedly odd oèe.”

*T was a very odd one,” replied Ham
mond—“the strangest passage, 
whole, I flunk, in toy life. IM 
spoken of it, because it is one of those 
emotional experiences which no man likes 
to relate unless he is sure of being under
stood. To tell it to most men would be 
casting pearls before 
ways meant/to tell you 
portunity came up.”

“You know,” in

fact
Fast Express for Halifax.............................................14

;
.30
.35

I
at 7.00 o’clock. Passengers from St.John for Qne- 

tl leave St. John at 16.35 and take 
one ton.

bee and Montreal 
Sleeping Car at M I

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
feisfJSiliil

to and

had of course been promply 
it was rumored that he had

ion, service, com-

The train* of the Intercolonial Railway 
from Montreal are lighted by electricity and 
by steam from the locomotive.

▲U trains аго гаг by Eastern Standard time.
D. FOTTINGER, 
Chief Superintendent.

“I
self,

■

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N. B.,

A Serions Case.
Mrs. Briske—Johnny, did the doctor call 

while I was out ?
Little Johnny (stopping his play)— 

Yes’m. He felt my pulse an’ looked at my 
tongue, and shook his head and said it was 
a very serious case, and he left this pre
scription and said he’d call again before 
•tight.

Mrs. Briske—Gracious me! It wasn’t 
you I sent him to see ; it was the baby.—Ex.

June 8, IS88.

, on the BDCTODCHE AND MONCTON RAILWAY. live never

ZAN and after MONDAY, 10th June, 
V/ run a* follow* :—

train* will

mine. I here 
when a suitable

al-
Г5 ffi3fi5Kr.SSop-

SSEir Epi
“Her father need not have told me of hersaid, when I Md Signi

fied my eagerness to hear, “tMt I gradu
ated at Leroy college. It was a little one- 
horse institution, but blue as whetstone in 
its orthodoxy ; and with my father, who 
was a clergyman ot a very straight sect and 
staid views, tMt fret covered a multitude 
of shortcomings. I was nineteen when I 
^tered," add consequently when at the be-

Frenchman, but spoke EpgUsb with jerlect
vase and precision, and a very slight ao nier did not aak me to receive this propo- 

At the time I knew him he was sition as his mere statement, but proceeded 
probably 60. His hair vfiù quite gray, to establish its reasonableness by logic. I 
but his mustache and imperiaT were sffll am going to give yob what I remember of 
dark. It waa rumored among the stndèpt» his argument, because I believe still, 
that he hid left his native land for political as I did when I heard it, that it is the 
reasons, having played for toi" bgh stakes only phOoeephiesl explanation of the 
at the tiational game of revolution. True instinctive reverence ol man for woman 
or not, the report naturally heightened the which we have been talking about to-night, 
interest which hss personality had fat da. It wap given to me, ot coarse, aa a doctrine 

“He made H his business to know per- peoniiar to PMitivitaa -r bat I dou4 know of 
sonaUy all the students mbit Сіам ; mdaa aay form of religions belief inconsistent 
it it not eamiorlgrÿoftft, especially if hp with the recognition ef the sacred quality of 
if hebÀI*.t»i.55Ker; «0 be#ome гмиГ wommhood on Л. gromds given by Éeg- 
acquainted with students of 20, the fact nier. Indeed, I am by

цЬеОиг the doctrine as

I .^гЇііїїоипдГґіаЙйїйгіпГ’
/Ш№Ш

Monopolize the Railroad*.

Farffier’s wife—I suppose you will soon 
be leaving the country for the city, won’t 
you?

Tramp—Yes. ma’am ; it’s alius about this 
time ol year tMt the actors begin crowdin’ 
us of the road.—Ex.

“Subsequently in response to my ques
tioning Regnier explained to me how the 
master Md recommended his disciples to 
give practical effect to the cult of woman
hood . I must remember tMt it was nothing 
new and nothing peculiar to Positivism for 
men to adore women to the point even of 
idolatry. Lovers constantly were doing it. 
But in these cases the worahipere did not 
look beyond the personality of the idol. 
Possibly no doubt some dim apprehension 
of the true grounds of woman’s worshipful- 

might mingle with the lover’s sentiment, 
but it was very far from being the dear and 
distinct sense necessary to redeem his hom
age from the charge of extravagance. On the 
orner Mbd the spirit in which ^women received 
the homage men rendered Aeto was usually 
as mistaken as that ia which it was offered.

і

ing will leave Moncton alter arrival of No*. 4 and 1 
from St. John and WaHfcy

Moncton, JnneMSS».
C.F.HANINGTON,

Manager.
V,A distressing cough or cold not only de

prives one of rest and sleep, but, if allowed 
to continue, is liable to develop more ser
ious trouble in the way of Congestion or 
Laryngitis, or perhaps Consumption. ' Use 
Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.

How He Preferred Her.
We are to have dear 
James.

Staggers—All right. See tMt 
thoroughly cooked.--#*.

The use of catomd far derangements of 
the liver Ms ruined many a fine constitu
tion. Those who, fof амаг troubles, Mve 
tried Ayer’s Pills testify to their efficacy in

Shoo Fly! Don’t Bother Me. 
ІІЙ FLY№fflTlhiaBEYERLT,cent.

60. cento Kadh.

SUITS ANY WINDOW.
BBVKRMV the Wringer MÜn,

interview b 
•e, but the 

of the diaffluiionment instantly retro*ted 
with the effect of making the entire noble 
and romantfc cult which had Wd up to thi. 
unlucky confrontation aeem a mere farrago 
of extwneet wd Ьаееіем eentiment. 
What m earth had Regnier been thmbng

to

Mrs. St 
mother for

A. & J. НДТ,she is :

thi , '; >; i’ .u , inti. ,Either on the owe bund from an inspnlsc of 
peraonal modesty they depreorted ft, or on 
the ether hand taey aecephed iteee grati
fication to their personal vanity, bother

Diamonds, Fies lewlry, Asaeriten Watches, 
French Cheks, «ІМвКМі, Etc. ;

ЛПШЛХ MADETO ОКМ» ^ WBPAHUtB.

of So
ePintono mrant sure

I received it is his
ХйЛіеш, Wmaiwf<*i»*ls Ja* €Jremm Гогіт*

СкШЛфк'в Jtewls «Iwie up «(Ml to turn, ot 
VoH9r*»m*»m їмо»*?».

Worn worn * MooitoU, Mmol 14 wm*•тЛКЬіюгоотроооогіНтс*. I
•• .1 V- *»•. tfc I 'fA ,

Pfi,. •*. ni' ■•*• . ' -•» ■’ k1 ГЛ*

"

sM yiev3 пі гігiJ gnoJ

tc гзаіСЧ -Л -:.C

‘Ш оиляа знг гзмоз won

-ОКТЕЯ».
unbewool UNDEBWEAB,' to'Vote and
цуп.п ' . ,Г f ; ' '.' <1 Г If ||
iWBAR—Nightgowra, в sires; Drawers,

dte or Drab, including- Faeroe* Mane, 
9tut Own Makk. • -
laege variety of atylee and prices, 

n’s Underwear; Corsets, Millinery and
:t t

ROBERTSON & ALLISON.

Stoves !
evebydescbiption.
them in many steles; all sixes, and at 
nces. If m need of a STOVE of any 
у purpose, it will pay to call and see

known “НОШCON,” asropre- 
herewlth; I* to the front as 
tsual. Throe Sizea.

-------ALSO--------

a, The Peri; 
w and Old Silver Moons ; 
в Radiant, The Vendôme; 

The Tidy, The Berkeley;
tre including Box and Cylinder Stoves 
Elevated Oven Cooks in all patterns.

ITER OAK ! T1‘e ю 8,ОГе“'
to 79 Prince Wm. St.
;eky stor’d

ГЕЕЕТ.

a Sets.
vlng the FINÉST assortment 
offered in thie City.

IVTastehs.

ou Can Rent

207 Union Street,
gures and Landscapes.
Hate*.,

,TS.
of New York, during the 

own life time the 
esldes.

Net Payments 
Made 

by Insured.

dd”1

mpany.

Profit
to

PoUcy Holder

,000 $8,308

1,291

*6,766

067 1,776

.825 1,142

14,691

9,780

4,753

1,683 

» 6.688 
З.ЗІ9

379

129

957 ■ 2,204
r ті:Г

140 4,922

2.Г60

2,218

174 1,'8T4

176 846 . -629

3,162>66 3,504.

8,286

3,533

199 2,478

’94 4,261

*68,16174 *87,023
■ti:l 0,1

rest, besides carrying inaaraoce. 

o increase the death losses as i,

.» bfпру зі

rciEa,:

- - 23,746,908Ж
combined, the position of До

. to the sutewmepoticyhsldewi.
9»у<тЛ fob

MS STRUT, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21.

BDWABD а. ÇAMBB................................Editor. | * B* Blsbted. *. ^

»C«M»IT to PM üÂIRlhbfcWto tfASWÏti* f d«f» ef.WBle#Uë ЬеемЬМЬі*»«е «Ail '

r.,pj u шасЬ urltoi tUotliUu ромЛ*-І W® * U* iniUncgr of|« ertdtt to-
*ew» u»d opinion, on UIJ .ubjecttA tiÀys w£ crety ЬіЕп|1іпв, which N« ismid ï*<A-i/ . ‘

вИ' жт^
EDWARD S. CARTER, KJEffT otHmjîteftce toyi ; "ДІАЛШЙВ. Âwy .lo 

orne: No. JT CRoioAurr St. mugraps втиш,) *““Ь« next great subject for econ-
-УА—L"1   '■ • '--■ Il I om«*l enquiry in this country will be the

amtijmmmit rs-
- He takes up our whole system of banking,
• I commerce etc., and deals with the matter 

from a legal; as "well as practical stand
point. Hitherto, any nfkil calling himself 

: 1 ««'•niant,, ch'uld Step inti one of "<*r

PRAYER GAUGE AND RAIN GAUGES »*<iavit, that 1
», 4 . . , owed mm a certain sum of money, hold me

T b°ngT ^ TS t°tt^ ck„rg),mce i0 St- to bail, and treat me as a culprit ; merely 
John and elsewhere who offered up their upon his own statement; taken, appare

ТІГге Г" ' > ' , eat,y’ because he ;,s anPpo,Tto
1 he rese t was a surpr.se to the general be, that which we call an honorable, up- _

public, and possibly to the clergymen nght man. This matter is now being dealt Th.t l, wh, Most pMpi, *„ l.,.,
themselves. Prayers were offered at the with. He is can-vine b.ct . » ‘ 1 Le,w Wl‘h S.«lekness. • era Serion, the wonder-worker, etc.,
morning service, dud the congregations law to show, us опЛгпоІ' l, * R°man Old Neptune is known far and wide as occupied the Lansdowne during the week
had not time to get home before the first months have passed sii‘L"T w "Tr! * Breat "knocker out,” and strikes fear to f!"1 a*most nightly turned people away,
shower seen for several weeks descended Montreal Herald a few re 2. ^ ",e''carts ot nine out of every ten who Zera- 19 needless to say, is not a
on the unsuspecting worshippers who had this subiect is well „ h» n- 8tart on a deeP '"»ter Voyage, He gives “er™uum and, consequentiy, such aUu-
goneto church in their best clothes and brought down upon L„ a «eve™8’ Y ^ ,0* of «—at the ex- 8IOn8 ‘be vamshing lady or the crema-
without umbrellas. by tlm /illlT 11 Г rГ™ pen8e ofhis d4*8‘ and the fortunate ones t,0n ,’тепе- .wh,ch “ tbe late,t and

It rained all the afternoon, and this must for many rears seen the ininsriiT^r *"? ‘he friRhtened landsman a very inter- startbng peice of legerdemain, were ab-
have encouraged the worthy clergymen so act but for r ,■ ce of our esting subject of observation. ?™1’ stl". the show evidently pleased the
that they began a erusad/of "Z ht'ehe.tîJlonl ThL° 2 Г*Г k M*l # «d £ but, jus,

full effect of which was not experienced leod ” now takes it in hand v' ’ t , natural. even if they do*aflpen tpdsail oq )’ 18 Ле puzzle of the moment. Some, 
until Wednesday evening (prayer-meeting it is apt to lead to hannv rc« ‘S’™”8 ’ and 8uch “floating palaces” as are run by the Suppose, were anxious to try their lock 
night), when the astounding fall ofan inch as it has been forced unon him b ,n|,8mucb International Steamship company. and. 8=cure a gift, others, mayhap, to view
ol rain in half an hour was seen and felt by commissioners annofntl J he royal When thoughts turn to seasickness die *8*'” the backs that my stified their youth- 
those who went unlucky enough tobe Zr îwk„„™tfve.» Г * 8аІ00" h«8 «» atUwcUtms, the sumptuous. “ minds, and not , few to see it die magi- 
abroad. f . y ” 'J1*1 ver) I tables entice only a few, and many thit ві c,*n • art had, of late years, made any per-

This, we presume, will be accepted as a up their end In^anTnronc'l C°U ,°^ male bold enough to order a light lunch, toPtible advances. Certainly, the perfçrm- 
safislactory proof of direct answer to spe- court The same rule 3 .bv seek their staterooms in a hurry, leaving »"«, was disappointing ; the eleight-of- 
ci*I prayer, and will affonl a great deal of ïs ït not di.3!M to,a7i X 3' en0U«h ™ tbcif P,atee to run a cheap band ^ks, which were excUently weft 
comfort1 to a great many people. It ap- of recent tractions = ‘ ЧЬ.тГ ® ГЄС°Г<І boarding house for a week. done, were, after all, older than the profes-

pee'r, ^showthat the assertions of those Canada. Give us tic'truth ■ holdCiVn’ From Saturday night to Monday morning s” bmself, there was too much speech 
Mt the winds, rains, and wea- back ■ act souarclv • nl.r ’ notb,"S on a steamer with such companions, is not tbat n,eant to ^ but wts not, firnity,
N, are governed by fixed and bench capapble оГ^ІЬсетіпГс^Гг “ cxtrerae,y Р,еа8Іп8 experience. Nine аП<і,^е “b'net scene was as flat as flat

immutable laws, are base inventions of the wrong ■ then make it hot for the”^ f ih’”' ° d0Ck “ th® morninS *nd У»и want to get con d be" 11,6 Marionettes, which have
enemy, and that religion triumphs over fail ^This would lead to „ h' b f a^r “P" Nobody >9 about. The old man who ”ot been seen here for years, wonld have
science. In other words, the prayer gauge officials in every denart,net ■ ™ °f ha8 8a,led ,he Allanlic » dozen times ir been pwsable if the strings that moved
and the rain gauge have a close and abid- ish incompetence • would elevate тапкЗ 'ї®?’ Ь“‘ hc ”‘]| ,aUr you to death, and th®m bad "otbeen painfully visible to the 
mg relation. . and , , ’ T.. , mankind, the hurncan deck is more attractive than onl°okers- On the whole; it was not such

Hut suppose it had not rained, as has seckfng, and the greatest of tTadonsTth ‘ЬІ\сотРапУ- A few, tired of the narrow an exhibition as one would care to see 
happened before in dry seasons, even when taken ft’“hand "he succLd » Ut °‘ f ^ ^ ^
all fini churches united in prayer ? In that us wish her God-speed. but tbe* are to° sleePV and dull to bp in

case, doubtless, it would have been con- p i.r p , tereetmg. The stateroom, however, poe-
sidered that the Lord did notice fit to Boston, Sept. 18. HKSTNUT- sesses great attractions for the majority,
answer the prayer, and there would have ‘ and you wonder how many passengers there
been a becoming submission to His will. A Parent Speaks His Mind. really are on board.
This is the statement made by the good To tub. Editor ok Progress : Now 
ladies of the W. C. T. U. when the Scott that at last 
-let is defeated, as is sometimes the 
and it appears to be a very reasonable ex
planation. There is no other that meets 
the case so well.

И^ЯїПшШШи
‘f.® liwubtedly a Bargain, i
-ДІР11 iLFACCismiS,

Kiitttig pmpoBM, m „
. e4”*Ued- ШШИВ* "Tb.iy.tS Store." T

■ : " ity -n'l c- ■ '   -ti.  ' -1 ■ 1 - ■

BARNES&HUREAY
A Well-Known and 'ffioroughly First-Class 

Article is always Desirable Stock.
THE JEWEL RANGE, ■■ 

The New Model Range, ВЦ 
And the PRIEE RANGE,

ÎZÏZtl Wi'rh thlS таУ truthfu,,y be a,Id. However, every one sold sell many more, for the user will advine *i»iw friends to buy no other. Thn, Л

іммГ<£+.л * "m *• ге|™,,ш" - »-«*»
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THEY’RE ALL AFRAID Of IT,
TALK Of THE THEATRE.

SHERATON & SELFRIDGE, 38 King Street,
(Oppoeite the Royal Hotel.)

F. S—JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KERRS Confectionery.
Cream Chips,

who d 
ther <re

over 7,000 package* aold within 
the last few months.

ASSORTED FRUIT AND LIME FRUIT TABLETS.Most people are at a loss to know why 
the chiei of police did not interfere and 
stop the distribution of prizes, as he did in 
the case ol the Wizard Oil company. Was 
it a horse of another color ? Look, chief, 
what is sauce for the 
sauce for the gander.

70 KING STREET, I128 DOCK STREET,
I Opposite Èarry & McLauohlan’s.Opposite Victorla Hotel.

wM. J. PABEB,
-------Manufacturer of all kinds'of_____

COTTON AND WOOL SEAMLESS HOSIERY.

The piano lies open with gospel hymn 
boob on the stand, but the pianist who 
turns off the chestnuts at the Institute and

goose ought to be
we have a change of school 

superintendents, most of us hoped some
care would be taken of school buildings, . = -
as to time of opening, beating and ventila- 1 ” lm“ CODle on board the night before, 
tion, and some sort of even « ‘make-believe” '>erliaPs hymns are not in his line, but even 
examination of new pupils. The parents tha B“U «gar polka, or “а.Дплйп 
of St. John do not want a repetition of last W1 &0’ wou*d bave Vec'ft acdBpSb 
winter's sicbess. 8Uch a time-

Г
4 The ushers placed chairs in the aisles. 

This is contrary to law and should be 
stopped. Wi hile the building is perfectly 

g we safe, yet it is not so safe that “the 
le at of prevention” can be overlooked with im

punity, and it is the duty of the authorities 
to see that all regulations governing such 
things are respected. The director of pub
lic safety is the person who would be re
sponsible to the people in case of accident, 
and he should see to it at

The Boston press is loud in its praise of 
Mrs. Jamieson’s portrayal of the character 
of Mrs. Shcrramy the awful mother-in- 
law in Surprises ot Divorce. Henry Hotto, 
too, comes in for a good share of eommen- 
dation. '

• * *

Billy Florence says that he 
neglects pleasure, for business, therefore 
he may or may not talk over with Joe 
Jefferson the details of their joint starring 
tour, during the fishing trip hc is about to 
take with that gentleman. They will open, 
however, at the New York Star theatre, on 
Oct; 14.

noticing him ГГиТі “He'd 'J^,bfrem The chari8^пс<1’ The LMU W- . 

bottom of my heart. He sat in the saloon , „ „ ,* ’ ’
with a far away look in his eyes, and his l red-« Нюокв, W. F. White, A. Cal- 
far down in his coat pockets. He stfdonr' ^ *"? V‘rgLima Holland «main with the 
sat long in one place, but with what whj Wood-St. John company for another 
intended for an unconcerned look walked 8°”.' P‘ A- Nannary, of this city, will alao 
out on dqgk as well as he could, considère be *n the support ; this gentleman is the 
ing the narrow space (four feet) betweed p„ contribntor who signs himself “N. 

the rows of chairs, and gazed into the Ii£ht 
green sea. He seemed to feel much better 
and again wandered into the saloon. He, 
didn’t want to sit dowri and had, visited 
nearly every place of interest on the uppeg 
deck, so he went below, after apologizing 
to the artist who was making mitfcors ol the 
stairs with bath brick, for tramping on his 
feet. Some bold, bad men were smoking 
on the lower deck. The uneasy one had» 
perfect dread ol bad cigars just then, and 
made bis visit in that locality very short.
He wore a puzzled lobk. What wo-t?d he 
do? Happy thought. He goes to held. "

The boat is nearing land and everybody 
is on the-lookout. A glance around and 
you are surprised. "How are you P were 
you on board?” is beard everywhere, і|Й 

finda himsejf with lots of соїдащу.
But it waa always, thus and always will he 
until sonie fortunate being invents a medi
cine that will best old TTefcWieVttit ^ 

people teill get sick in such eteatqcys! a* 
thc JStatewf Maine and Cumberland, the! ■

Jr'Pi'H'yg h> hnsth;

мя, щпі (huirm'e Йгекм», eutemr
Sums retting or Cation cleansed at Vngar’a 
Steam Laundry.

■

J1 urhajis, as the question of material 
prayer is a disputed one, the 

saler plan is to pray lor ram anti such 
things only when there are reasonable ex
ternal indications that the petition will be 
granted. In this way the faithful 
strengthened in their faith, and the scoffers 
have no opportunity for scorn.

own Tarns.ounce
SPECIALTIES MALE TO ORDER.

Cor. Waterloo and Union Streets. St. John, N. B.
answer to

Phices Low.
Let the new superintendent cast his eyes Tllc tw0 burly policemen returning from 

on the Victoria school, which is not even 1*ІС''Г ten da)'s vacation have made prisoners 
opened in time in the morning. Already °f ,bcma<dves, and from Saturday nightr to 
so many of the children arc suffering from ‘'fonday nl0rni"g roll and toss in their nare 
colds from open windows and doors, with row ссВ,8, d bt‘v bad no fear, ol being 
no sort of supervision, except hearing pelted w'tl1 eJonCB *>y a gang ol York Point 
lessons. A small fire is urgently needed in a®d ^ort'' Fnd roughs, but seasickness! 
so large a building on wet days, from this Fgb! ®d Neptnpe was almost too much 
time on. There must be more done direct- f°r tllem‘ Tllc ex-mayor wore a longing 
ly for the comfort and health of so many look’ but thc Joung engineer from Boston 
delicate young girls, and less of the so- “td ho f< ar- 

called “new methods.”

Well and Cheaply Done.
Merchants who want engraving done 

should not fail to have it well done. The 
engravings in Pbookess are done by an 
established concern and its work is above 
criticism. Progress is its agent for the 
maritime provinces, and all orders sent to 
this office will be executed promptly And 
satisfactorily, eight days being all the time 
that IS required lot the filling of any order

■
AmSTTTAL,

Fall Excursion 
BOSTO’N

.

IN LIEU OF POLICE.
lit; The board of works has been entrusted 

with a weighty problem. The residents of 
Lansdowne ward have presented a petition 
setting forth that, as they live in a district 
which does not enjoy the protection of 
lights and police, they be allowed to keep 
Jogs without paying the usual license fee. 
Tite board will take time to consider.

Whether the residents of Lansdowne 
ward arc owners of big (logs or little dogs 
docs not appear. Whether they intend to 
keep them secured for the

Via the ALL RAIL LINE.Iі He had come prepared. 
But he was lonesome, very lonesome. But
toning up his overcoat, he walked the deck, 
and when the breakfast bell rang went and 
took his rations like a man. He had been 
there, however, but knew what was good 
for “it.” For heavens sake man, sell your 
stuff at a dollar a bottle ami you‘II 
have to work again !

I noticed one young fellow whp was bojtt 
enough .to do in public what tbe great it a- 
jority did in the privacy of - their rooms) 
Ol course

A Parent.

WE bave a few lengths of the 8c. Prints 
' ' and the 15c. Dress Stuffs yet on our 

counter, but in a short time we won’t have 
them. The following aie the latest are 
rivals :

A Good Time Coming.
Hundreds of people look forward with a 

good deal of pleasure to the annual fall 
excursion of the All Rail line to Boston 
and return. It is announce^ in this issue. 
Monday and Tuesday, September 30 and 
October 1, the New Brunswick railway 
will sell excursion tickets to Boston good 
to return any time before midnight of 6c-

say-
same and, indeed, larger 

crowds will take advantage of the offer this 
yeqr than usual.

#10.00 EACH.
A. J. HEATH, 

General Passenger Agent.Г. W. CRAM, 
General Manuger.

Boys’ Clothing !NEW RIBBONS,’
purpose of 

giving alarms only, or whether tliey pro
pose to have them patrol the streets to 
waylay belated pedestrians, is also a mat
ter of conjecture. These points will doubt
less be settled by the board.

The point for reflection appears to be 
that it Lansdowne ward can substitute dogs 
for light and police, why cannot other 
wards do likewise, if they wish, and a great 
saving be effected in thé tax bills. Enough 
policemen could be retained

and disorderlies while the dogs 
could do the rest. It would be

— IN —

play has been White, Buttercup,
Apple;

myrtle

tober 9th, for $10. It goes without 
ing that the JAMES KELLY,

Tailor 3ii Clothier^
No. 5 MARKET SQUARE,

Would call special attention to the large 

large and well assorted stock of

BOYS’ CLOTHING ,;
HB HAS NOW IN STOCK.

The sizes range so aa to fit boys from 6 to 

14 years. , The goods, will be disposed 

of at LOW PRICES.

Ivory,
Coral, 

Sultan, 
Cardinal,

Mexique,
Langtrysea-QUATRAIXS.

— AND-
Medlocrlty.

Did each man fit his task 
And each task fit its

to run ill FANCY.drunks

The swine would never ask 
Another reeve again.

a very stu- 
pid dog, indeed, whiclt could not find out 
more about the Prince ward gin mills than 
the police appear to know, and a couple of 
rather cross brutes in the Old Burial 
Ground alter dark, would discount the 
“ coppers” a hundred per cent.

But the crowning usefulness of a dog 
with good sharp teeth would be found 
around the head an3 foot of King street, 
and along Charlotte stket, on Saturday 
night. An animal trained to take a nip 
b om the leg ol every loafer who used pro- 
J.ncand indecent language while ladies 
w re passing, or who expectorated to the 
d triment of the garments of passers by, 
wonld fill a long felt want.

The play in which Ferd Hight is to ap
pear this season, The Suspect, will notf re
ceive its initial performance until Sept. 30.

Silk Plushes, Black Gimp., Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, Frilling Albums, 

Hook and Eye Tape, 
Smallwares, Etc.

Spring In Winter.
The cold snow veils the earth ;

Yet sweet bird-voices sing, 
Young hearts brim o’er with mirth, 

Their joy prevents the spring.

Subjection.
“Sing not thynelf," says one— 

“Lower not so your peu” ;
Bui what, when all is done,

Know I of other men.

Charles Kent has been engaged to create 
the role of the Baron in Jim the Penman. 

Lawrence Barrett underwent
DOWLING BROS.,I

an opera
tion, while in England, for a glandular 
trouble, but it was not successful.

Janauchek opened at Boston on Monday 
,l*st. Her new play,. The Woman in Bed, 
♦as received with fhvor. .

49 Charlotte Street.

Commercial Buildings.
і

CAUL, fox' BARGAINS!
All good. Stock ; no shoddy Cloth. Jaff 

the thing for boys going to school.

SATISFACTION GUÀ8ANTEÉQ.

№ Temperance Teaching of science!
By A B. PAtMEB, M. pi, M.D.,

Prof. dt^thhl»gy,'^w|0rM«dlcU«, .etc'.,

; ; »*»:« nrraoncemo* at

“"?aa»rs

Services Better Than Knowledge.

Онг day in service spent 
For God aud man exceeds 

Long years to study lent 
And w^ghing of the creeds.

Let God в weak.
Let sage and saint be slilt;

The days pass silently,
And from Thy lielylilll 

Speak Thou alobe to me I

KOI FOB THE ШАТ MSH!, K irai fey has engaged John Bunny to 
appear in Laqarderè.

David D. Lloyd, the dramatist, is dead, 
j!' Edgar StrakOsch is managing the Carle- 
ton Opera company. ■ « ■ tan

,T. fl. Iftwley is repqrjej tq have made 
.a great hit with Crane in Qhjctigo,
S I ' ‘ i! ' -(■" <» ‘ Owe» T.fCAKBOtL; -
" 1 ■[-.■■■— .......і ,,,. j, ,, , j,

su

ALL ABB INVITED TO VISIT OPE STORE
The bread And expansive smile/worn by 

the Provincial Secretary'ol ’late'seems"1 to’ 
indicate that, in his own mind at least, he 
Has satisfactorily settled the question of 
what i, to;Це done new January. |

2fr. Writer E. Sawyer, who has been 
doing good fimmfUh NeVTprlttemor- 
«Çpapers, furnished the text for the lead- 
iagillustration іц Texts Sifting, recently.

etc.one

Ms are all Soli Шал їй M ! 1
‘ і I aL і н.-.Чі'і'ї j> , v , ‘

Everything -New and Fashionable in the , '-Latest pa4 Met.
, ü*«g tetitaigheat inceeasé of business,
Mr«- Carrtfll has engaged a firirt-dass Am-

SHHrrlSÊn^)' No-
Union street-Advt. J. W. MONTGOMERY

OeaaeereUow. Be“АП have I f,ivén)'r says onr, 
"Laid all upon Hie shrine.**

But has the all-searching" Sira 
Bare J all tbe heart’s deep mine?

DKŸ Goods Lena, at l . Р0І.ГИСІО

"«ssKi&wBBF:
P’-.A'l

Matthew Richet Knight.
For sale by

.
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к- в. PALMER, Й. D., bb.D.,
etc'., etq.

Жггв;« итвоотизо* «т

МАЙ* і аште
Л-4АМЖ,АЛ.
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'

А.ЙК8
kinds of------

1MLESS HOSIERY,
îar made from our own Yarns,
з TO ORDER,
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HER CHANGES.
fenOid value in WARM 
Versible Patterns, at 
lbtedly a Bargain.
ED ALPACCA SKIRTS,

J
HuitHiig purposes, are an- 
at “The Pretty Store.”

MURRAY

I ta /.

iioroughly First-Class 
Desirable Stock.

NGE, ,...
зі Bauge,
’RIZE RANGE,

• tl9

ruthfully be aald. However, 
Гог the user will advise their 
present profit Is added future 
the reputation of furnishing

position is true of cheap and 
re dear at pny price.

'CE, 38 King Street,
л Hotel.)

[>ED TO.

ctionery.
ktûreEAMS&CARAMEL8'

over 7,000 packages sold within 
the last few months.

E FRUIT TABLETS.
9

dock Street,
Opposite i$ABRY & McLaughlan’s.
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- ■
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5ï-.îl ЛІ ) a 4t> a тло
!—

herSOCIAL hare at their і -

г ш Macaulay Brother
ШП !2: . " «' ез кпш street. •

E55EEL™ DRESS silk department.

R0YAL new
ї-іЖвіРк

Mr. E. W. J.rvb. of Uwb.uk Of Montat.1, left 
town lut Thunder to take e fortnight', well timed 
holldey. Ш. deehtatioawu the hUtarieM old city 

e C«|e Seely 1. Tlildng Mende « Тмнгарі. Lri»lt- і e ofHAli&x, and hit «ende .re tort In wonder « hu
I. Lufeon ud her .liter, Min M.y Harrieon,: ’ Dr. J. G. Owen.. ;who to obeying » locrrtlTO extnioldlnuy lndUhrenee to the «tractions of onr

t Mr. aadUfi*. Ç.T. King hare returned 1 
Calais. j, ' , -, ■ • £ j VW

Hon. L. BsBakersnd Mrs. Baker, Yarmouth, 
were registered at the Boyti tMs week.

I regret to leant that Mrs. Simeon Jones is very 
seriously ill, and fears are entertained for her re-

Mr. Thomas 8. Adams has purchased thè liôuee 
on Germain street lately occupied by Sir. if. Mc
Gregor Grant, and will move into it very shortly.

V 1 Writ-

s & Go,
Mr:

leaves for McGill college, Montreal, next week. 
■кШмJbfcor has returned home aferi lengthy 
Гівщо Ш John. Her brother Mr. will Tabor, is

Miss Chandler, of Campbellton, la visiting the 
Mayor andg rmitts Of THE WMJBK JOT fXW. 

BH UNS WICK AMD IfЩуA SCOTIA.
1/. X'f

tfor;
. • »q ft :»■ fwflib/fT

W*'.V •" : Amr.i і
F.' M. Stephen, )hn to time, which mightretm

evening.
•We «ç now showmg the moot complete imor

dice * N»:

ANCASSIE SpikS m ill colors end shade, of Leadÿg Colon, it *1.25 iod SLflO per yard.

MSSwüag^Ætr^Jimisîaarj; йя «і»™™.™.
Рш» Fabrics it lowest possible price, consistcnt^ith <|u,lity Lo voÎTsai^u». | MACAULAY BROS. & CO,

«of•derictonMr, Stewart Skinner sailed from Halifax for Ed. 
inburgh, on Monday last, where he Intends taking a

friend. In Benton. ' ...MV.
Bey. Dr. Uicme to taking n taell шво, holiday 

thto week. Be to vkttlag Petitoodtoc.

Mr. Bole DeVaben: Jr.,, of theHallfex Ranking 
company (Hallfexj is spending his holidays with bis 
parents, Dorchester street.

/
after a lengthy Visit to Toronto-

тайяШбЮвМйа^
St. John, is spending his holidays at his home here.

otojeehulntt^oonoty.
Rev. W. O. Raymond was here on Thursday, 
Miss Sophie Perley has gone to Hampton flu a • Crochet Gimp*,.

, cannot do betterMrs.

аж іаштїзй&й
King, but returned ]gst week.

MOBCton was tile scene aTa wry sad Accident hut 
Thursday, when Winslow Sleeves, onl> son of the 
late Dr. P. R. Sleeves, was drowned in the cotton 
factory reservoir. The boy, who was a bright lad 
of 14, was paddling about with another boy, using a 
plank for a raft, when In some unexplained 
he slipped off. His companions were too frightened 
to render any aid, and before help arrived he had 
risen for the last time, and with the pathetic cry, 
“Good bye all," sank out of sight. It was nearly 
an hear before the body was recovered, And though 
every possible effort was made to resuscitate him, 
he was. beyond a|l human aid. The greatest sym
pathy Is felt for Mrs. Sleeves, who lost her husband 
only nine months ago, and who is now childless as 
well as widowed.

Mr. James Chandler, of the Chandler Electric 
Light company, in Halifax, arrived in town on 
Monday and will, no doubt, remain for the exhibi-

Miss Boggs, of Halifax, who has been spending 
the summer in Moncton, left us last week to visit 
friends in Amherst. Miss Boggs is a lady of rare 
mental attainments, one of those people Who never 
grow old, but who seem to carry the freshness of 
yfUth lopg past the downward tern of fife’s bill, and

by Mr. W. B. Racy, of the Woodstock branch.
The following gentlemen are attending the Monc

ton exhibition from this city : Mr. W. P. Flewelling, 
Mr. Sewell, Mr. J. H. Reid, Mr. C. H. Lugrin, Mr. 
M. Brannan, Mr. F. B. Coleman and Mr. A. G. 
Edgecombe, and all of whom are exhibitors. .

Mr. George E. Stopford’a farm, the old Symonds 
property, below town, has been purchased by Mr. 
W. H. Boyce, an English gwstieman.

MOXÇTOX. ■

of

What do you Think Loss of AppetiteBan!
coup

manner BARKER’S 
Quinine Wine and Iron.

-------- OF--------- іA very pleasant family plcnic^nnipbpring néarly 
30, was given by Mr. and Mrs, jÿfoes JJ y»ye, at 
the Bay Shore, on Saturday. The day, being the DANIEL & RO BERTSON’Se A RELIABLE ARTICLE FOR
very beau ideal of. what a summer’s day should be, 
was much enjoyed 1fj both yWg and okl.

Mr. and MW Walter Mdgje, df St Addrtws, 
spent this week in St. John.

Miss Snider left for Boston on Tuesday last, to 
visit her brother there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Murray returned from 
Fredericton on Wednesday.

Mr. В. C. Jones, manager of the bank of Mont- 
real, is away for his holidays.

On Friday last a small card party was given by 
Mrs. Fred Burpee, at her residence, Orange street, 
and, like aU her entertainments, was most enjoy- 
able. і . ! * І '-t*

A pleasAfat musical gathering consisting -of the 
choir of St. Joim’s church and .otber friends, whs 
held at Abo residence of Mr. Janes Ruel, Germain 
Street, OB Tuesday last. After some time spent in 
listening-, to musical selections from many of.the 
guests a'baalidme 'supper finished up a most eh-' 
joyablé evening.

Society people are this week much interested over 
an engagement between a Montreal gentleman and 
a daughter of one pf onr oldest and most prominent

Mr. Gilbert Murdock, who has been confined to 
the house through illness for the last few weeks, is 
able to be opt again, though still far from well. :

№. aftd Mis. H. A. Gray, who have resided in 
8t. John for tiho last year, and lately occupied Coont 
DeBury’s bouse, have left the city to reside in Tor*

I am sorry to hbÂr of the death of the eldest child 
of Mr. Thomas Gass, which occurred at his resi
dence, Leinster street, on Wednesday last. The 
little oae was 13 months old. Mr. and Mrs. Gass 
liavc many friends who will sympathize with them 
iu their deep sorrow.

Major H. F. Perley, of the public works depart
ment, Ottawa, arrived in St. John on Wednesday 
lust, and proceeded to Halifax. He will return to 
the city today (Saturday.)

A wedding in which both St. John and Rothesay 
people have been much Interested in for some time 
past, took place at Rothesay, Wednesday, at 1 o’clock, 
w lieu Mr. Stephen 8. McAvity, of the wellknown firm 
of T. McAvity A Sons, was united in marriage with 
one of Rothesay’s handsomest "young ladies, Miss 
Janet Rank!ne, daughter of Mr. Alexander Rankino, 
of Rothesay. The wedding was a very quiet one, 
only the most Intimate friends of the bride and 
groom being fortunate enough to receive invitations. 
The ceremony was performed at the residence of the 
bride’s father by Rev. Mr. Macdonald, pastor of 
the Rothesay Presbyterian church. The house was 
profusely decorated for the occasion with choice 
flowers. After the ceremony an elegant lunch was 
partaken of, after which the bride and groom took 
the C. P. R. for their bridal tour. When the party 
arrived at St. John they were met by a number of 
friends, who not only offered their warm congratula
tions, but shOWerpd the brRlc and groom with rice 
and slippers. The happy Couple will visit Montreal 
and Tomato, and will return by way of New York. 
They received a number of handsome wedding gifts.

There se»me to be very little" going on in the way 
of gaiety titis week. I suppose people are too busy 
this month, selecting their autumn outfits, to think 
of entertainments of any kind. The change from 
wmm to cold weather comes to us so suddenly that 
summer costumes soon begin to look out of place. 
There is an effort made every autumn to bring plaid 
into fiishion, and this year it seems as if it really 
might be accomplished, out of compliment, doubt
less, to the Duchess of Fife, so the Euglish papers 
say. Shepherds plaid* as well as Rob Boy, will be 
worn this winter. A new idea for evening wear, 
with • low cut bodice, is a broad soïtlier sash of 
wide moire ribbon crossed diagonally from the right 
shoulder, falling, ip long ends doWn the left side of 
the skirtv ;

An epaulette bouquet is quite another new fash-

ILoss of Appetite, Indigestion, Debility, etc.
Window Display T. B. BARKER & SONS, 

Sole Proprietors.[Progress is for sale in Moncton at the book
stores of W. W. Black and W. H. Murray, Main ilНПЛШ

Fellows' Speedy Belief
-------- OF---------Sept. 18.—To attempt to write anything about the 

doings or Moncton society, without mentioning the 
exhibition at least once during the course of each 
line, would prove a ftitile task. Everything seems 
to converge towards the one common centre of at
traction, the exhibition grounds, at the head ol 
High field street. Nobody thinks or talks about 
anything elec. The town is en fete from the tail way 
station to" the sugar refinery. Strangers are so 
numberons that to look for one of our townspeople 
in the crowd would be like searching for a needle in 
thp proverbial bundle of hay. Everybody has a 
house full of visitors, and yet all seem to be taking 
a holiday.

For a little while this morning things k>okcd,rathcr 
blue from a weather point of view. Between 6 and 
7 o’clock it rained as if it meant to continue the 
good work all day, bat by 9 o’clock it was <juite 
fine, the dust was laid and the day was charming, 
in spite of intense heat, and all was in readiness for 
the various ceremonies.

The progi-Anime for the day was opened by the 
arrival of Sir Leonard Tilley on the morning train 
fronvSt. John. He was met at the station by a 
mtinber of the prominent citizens of Moncton. The 
lient, governor was accompanied by Lady Tilley, 
and the distinguished guests at once proceeded to 
the residence of і Mr. H. T. Stevens, escorted fey a 
mounted body guard from F troop of Princess 
Louise cavalry. After a brief stay devoted to the 
discussion of a recherche collation, the piarty moved 
towards the exhibition grounds, where the cere- 
ipony of laying the corner stone of the new school 
building was performed, the site being close to the 
exhibition building. As his honor ascended the 
platform, accompanied by Lady Tilley, Mrs. H. T. 
Stevens, the mayor and town council, Mr. W. J. 
Robinson, Mr. J. L. Harris, and other prominent 
men, 1100 school children, led by Mr. J: H. Wet- 
more, assisted by Miss Greta Peters with her silver- 
tongued cornet, burst into what was literally a flood 
of melody, singing a patriotic song entitled “Let the 
Hills and Vales Resound.1’ Considering that the 
children were without accompaniment, except the 
cornet, they performed wonders, and the manner in 
which so large a number were kept together .with
out discord, reflects the greatest .credit upon Mr. 
Wetmore, who has trained them lor their difficult 
task.

SILK PLUSHES?
RUBBER COMBS.

1
IS À SURE CURE FOR

CHOLERA, COLIC,
CRAMP IN THE STOMACH, 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. 
And all Sommet Complaints.

itTurner&Finlay, . il12 KING SfREET. tarPRICE 26 CENTS.
$i
■fOO|)CHILDREN'S ROUND Æ0IBS--Æ Immense Steel Jest Opei. 15 Gross in 

4 Different Styles. Prices from 5 cents each
OPENING THIS DAY :

Autumn Dress Goods.
RADIES' HANDSOME WATERPROOF CLOAKS—Latest Patterns and Styles.

We respectfully solicit inspoction'of ;our NEW RUBBER SYRINGES of all kinds, 
including our Né* Pure Raven Rubber Syringes. Call and see them.

We ate Headquarters for Syringes and all kinds ol Rubber Goods, Hot Water Bottles, 
Rubber Sheeting, Tubing, Bed Pans, Air Pillows and Cushions. Ask to 

see our New Rubber Slumber Rolls and Head Rest.

І

SILK EMBROIDERED ROBES.
*s We have given for years special Atten
tion to the robe business, afrd each recur
ring season has increased our stock and fa
cilities for their production. We feel cer
tain that no such exhibition of imported 
robes is to be seen in the city as we now 
show. With styles confined strictly to us 
and with colors and designs especially se
lected by our representatives in the foreign 
markets, an unequalled collection of high- 
class dress patterns is made up- We have 
not space to go into detailed descriptions 
of the various designs pilled up in almost 
endless numbers on our counters. We 
have everything desirable made abroad, 
and we invite an inspection of the vast array 
while the lines are unbroken. Prices 
range from $7.50 to $35.09, and the 
assortment at $10.00 and $16.00 is super
ior to the best we have ever before shown.

:

•FOR-
іШМСАІMBER STOBI.j gg 165 СНШ0ТЩТ.

^■■ШЦЇПЕ,

Baby Carriages, 
Beys’ Velocipedes, ithout Haningion'e Fbod fyr Flower*. 

luges 30c.—sufficient for 20 plaqta for
should
Ordinaіагу рас

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.J J

"VCISS M. HANCOCK, who has spent some tlm*» 
IVJL in Boston studying vocal and instrumental • 
music under competent professors, is ц<уг ready to 
give a few pupils Instruction In

BORDERED ROBES.
In Broadcloth like Doeskin—poft and 

silky. Borders wrought in Silk Embroid- 
eiy—very artistic ; Colors exquisite. 

Descriptions are not possible.

and Carts.
PRICES LOW.

C. E. BURNHAM & sons, 83 anfl 85 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. 
TO OUR PATRONS and the GENERAL PUBLIC.
~T~.T AVING accepted the Agency for the BOSTON BLEACHERY,
JL JL prepared to show the LATEST STYLES for making over

Ladies’ Straw and Felt Hats.

I
Governor Tilley then laid the comer stone after a 

brief introductory speech from Mr. W. J. Robinson, 
and in complimenting the Moncton people on their 
energy ahçl enterprise, he remarked that beJiad no
ticed whenever Moncton undertook a thing, she In
variably carried it out, and then we all looked at 
each other and smiled complacently. He spoke 
particularly of the pleasure with which he had lis
tened to the children’s singing. His address was 
necessarily brief, as the réàl work of the morning 
was still before him, and after the singing of a verse 
of the national anthem the procession re-formed and 
proceeded to the exhibition building, escorted, this 
time, by No. S company of the 74th battalion as a 
guard of honors, •' " : >;.

The building1' %é to ovérflowîng with the
elite of Moncton,'and Sir Leonard could not fall to 
be impressed by the df pretty girls we can
display on an occasion like Abie.

Governor Tilley opened the exhibition in an elo
quent and stirring speech delivered in his poet hap
py manner. ' 'y ? ‘

So mndh for the opening ceremonies. It is not in 
my province to enlarge, to any great extent," on the 
exhibition.itself : that I must leave to tlrç “special;" 
but I should bk lacking in-my duty if1 did not make 
some mention of the painting* exhibited by some of 

society ladiès. MuVh of the work of Miss Chip- 
and her pupils, I mentioned lost autumn, when 

that talented artist exhibited some Of her own add 
her pnVMHnfrlaTiM eatifeof tho more notable pic. 
tores appear,spepg the treasures of the exhibition 
art gallery. But Miss Chipman herself .exhibited 
an exquisjite little shore view—I think it is of the 
Breton coast—ah ideal female head, and a landscape.

Next In ârdei^Vpnarft çonpç а.всфец by Mrs. C,

ceedingtr charming ptibe 
great deal of admiration.

Miss Galt has contributed four water color 
sketches; marine views, landscape; 
sketch entitled “Highland Music.”

Mrs. George McSweeney has several pictures on 
>view, the mpet noticeapiçjîÇ wfiiqh № .a,figure 
which seems to represent (Hcopatra seated by the 
Nile, and a large plaque representing,the head of an 
Italian shepherd boy. - L 

Mrs. Frank McCully exhibits a landscape, a scene
near her former home in Kind’s county, far- 8,16 m*de “any friends during her stay atoongst us, 
famed,Dutch Valley; a marvellously clever study who will long remember her. 
of a hound’s head in India ink, and a copy of Millias’ ^re* Joseph Harris still lingers in Boston, not
“PorflaJ* I T Г î H 1 ff f A і even our exhibition having had power to charm her

Tt °! Mrt. c.4ben<

j?0”:rirEttrope,neip“ucb.-t?
vl 's A y rœsew'11''0'"'

■ Pflibiillfl si! Vlll-'Q .mantel dnperj by Mrs. E. M. E.tfy, A lirgr ІМшуpeople will remet.to, lc,r tl,« Щг. J. c.
11 for tale In ÏTodçrlcton « tbe book- «Wont of Ik^eyrtW. qut OB uncredtafd to thi>.e Cnt?4k|H l**v^t* Щ vèwecVob*l6titi« ІШу,

.toi* «f.'W<I;a^e*tk M(l byjàmee Я. №»: wbo.c de(t «nger. wrought It, u I foiled to get ill J1”1"' “®«r »««г1у .lx ye»r. .ervice. I do not2^-.- Mmmmitnth
ing friends Inàt-Ntiâlb hàilldüti2 6\A3 1*° do better, but I have only had one day in which Stavert and Mr. Henry Stavert, of Summer-

лавщаг&ааа: ngsssssïssMôSS,, fïew^ww*
'Dwi-oO ... ,mw4 JWA Wood, «nd Mr. Cb.rle. F.mott.or 8«k.

Mrs. Morris Paddock, of 8t. John, Is visiting her vrf* \ 7 1
«other, Mrs. Block, on Brunswick street. W Mr*. G.^kkadqt of SiokrlUe/sre
«fo'ws.M Fn».*r*wtot1seHAn#, t: -----------------------—

College road. Ladies* and Children*л Dresses, Sateen,
Ifuns velllnj or Cotton e'esnssd at Vnnar*s 
Steam Lanndry.

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL ИГПО.
For feriher^rticulare ^pplicsnti should ^

PLAIDS in profusion.
. Large and small—all colors. Beauties 

in Shaded Eifecte. Bronze, Blues; Greens, 
Browns, Tans, Grays, Reds, &c.

J. M. LEMONT,
РШГО did obm ram,we are now

ICOMBINATION DRESSES:
HIn this department stripes are still con

spicuously displayed. While figures are 
fast gaining headway and bid lair eventu
ally to overshadow their vigorous competi
tor, all classes of stripes are still firmly 
holding their own, aha must certainly be 
an important part of autumn wear. Vrel- 
vet and plush effects, so long disregarded, 
have sprung into favor again, and some of 
the most elabbrnte designs shown in this 
season’s importations, are composed ol 
these royal material*. Lite their neighbors, 
the embroidered robes, the styles in com
bination dresàeâ fire tfro varied and iptri- 
catp'tf) ;be atieqpafelr ;4es*rfbed. 
run from $7.50 to $35.00.

FREDERICTON, N. B.
Ц

New Styles will be added as they appear in the later MISS j™ HITCHENS,season. ?
w5>r^c ready for delivery within one week of its reception, and the

facilities of the Bleachery are sqch that we believe we can safely promise satisfaction to 
those who may favor us with their patronage. All orders will be taken by

MRS. J. W. RAMSDELE, - - American Hair Store,
38 Charlotte Street, up One Flight, St. John, N. B.

• і
OF BOSTON. Maes.,

JS in VOICE

PPTWTnûfl^'Dali Corner of CHARLOTTE and Dull) 1Ш111 і ИШ1, PRINCESS STREET»,
(L> Oxk Fught.) і

New Art Goods, MISS HITCHENS bee studied with the leading 
teachers of Boston, and has one of the best method» 
known for teaching the voice.

ion, made of well wired flowers worn on one shoul
der, Vitli ee-teveiling gown. The flowers whjqb are 
iu season being-tbe proper dues to wear. Special attention given to those desiringtojteçch.

ШИгошС9,іо12;1>2РіШа.°тП8 ma *
Piano tauglit if desired.
Reference can-he made in this city to Dr. Bayard 

and Rev. G. Q. Gates.

To ladies wishing to turn the long winter evening 
to good account,. anti al*o to Sbotn Who wish to 
utilise odds and ends of silk, I must, tell them of a

or ribbon, cut them in pieces about four Inches, 
«quare, making tiny bags of each, like scent sachets. 
Partiall AH these . with soft w*ol„or javsHlng. of 
«Цк, just sufficient to make them soft iand pufiy, but 
oot tightly filled ; sew these bags neatly together, ' 
and hide the joins by working ovèr tliem, in gold- 
colored silk, a row *ofi feather-stitch- This can be 
made into either a crib'coverlet or bed quilt, which 

>e os^ light and .almost as 
t, and have quite as elegant an 

apptarance.; ThU idea-may be carried out for 'fa 
^ maU coverlet, eomstiofes usccLou tl*e loWer IpalT of 
«he bed by people *Ho Biffer fipoj cpld’feet. ;

Dr. Greer, of the medical stafl, Halifax, and Mrs. 
Greer are in the city, on- their way home from a 
month’s visit to British Columbia.

/. //!. / I

IJIJ8T RECEIVED.
1 ROYAL^WORCESTER CHINA,

THE BLANKET SALE.
Great values in Blankets. Prices which 

'Scarcely cover cost of raw. materials. The 
Blankets are the very choicest made, or 
which can be obtained at ару price. All 
new, fresh and clean—guaranteed perfect, 

nr і We have numbers of them now, having 
bought largely ; but by no possibUiU- con. 
the> be dàplicated ik ttij sàme igwrék 
these bargains are exhausted.

FLANNELS.

;95 KING STREET.

m STORE \__m GOODS!
A. W. D. Kiiasp

"WOULD reyrtcUUIj ШИПМ Hurt totfar 
T T taken the Store next door to Hunter. Hamil

ton A McKay’s, h* will has opened with * fitet-cko* 
stock of STAPLE AND FANCY GOOOA 

These goods have àfi been personally seteeted, 
and it will pay you to give me u-caU, jnst to find me 
mv prices.

The stock comprises : - . ,jpw .n-vf

w ижа,,і
"Шквг.

very choice. Also, a large assortment of ^

FIAJSTO
BANQUET LAMPS, in Ox. Silver and Brass, at all prices ;

NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS; BRASS EASELS.
E3P PICTURES FRAMED by competent workmen.

P- FLOOD & SOISTS, 31 and 33 King Street
NOW OPEN WITH A NEW STOCK OF

Shades.>t Woi

after
and an idealwill, when finished, b 

as an eiderdown qu}l Я

ever ofibued, ll^e.,
19, '”pi ио-иояі

,
Tw,|c,ob». . j

WaU Paper, Window Shades, Ete.
il-f. 15. Holman
v^/T " F *~~~

'

Kendrick’s Mixture!

Kvc-ALm
I«OX ОТНЖВ COKBMPONDENTS.] SUMMER BOARDERS.

ШиШlier щ

• rfelVATÏ ACCOMMODATIONS,

■taf «nj cble. tartwwlft SffiÀ. 4jttBo««tata 

JT 1 «WJWU»;::'

v mJFOB SALE:

48 King Street.з te

tt Лині- T

!m

orme
G. J,

ij

Dr. C. T. Purdy, who has been so ill at his home,
id Amherst, У barit ognik In-town ffdlte i4stewd to 
health and looking little the worse for hto Illness.

М«г. ШЬМ Dickton «.d femüy, -who Hm beet» 
•pending the sommer at Shediac, retnraed last 

Cecil Gwnnrx.

! *1 -vAV it m • ші
• '{ k’tlKJwlf : I noil K Vytthw ’Wiql Kid Л

, <Я®Ш SOE.fflGIUme ,
of all kind» taken by Рвоонааа. The wo* is done rapidly and well, 

terms to the Publisher.

ЧН5
ТТГПТ! >r> « « Vnt. 4' t

ПіЕміїМгее.: BOBERTS(?N-'s 
Sahtt John, N. B.

'V.

Write forChair» Caned. Dural, 949 Union street.
( Continued on Eighth Page.)
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МУTv £шТ ТГ/яТШШ ГОЮ® or BOOKS. magical touch.” Can thii be Mr. T. В. 
Aldrich P If ao, of coune he know» 
how to “і

s
HAROLD GILBERT,

Furnishing Warehouse
И» latest number of the Canterbury

if the J* and

iVaoeaamlrfcreüe to Dlgby a Mr», unie 
bmddb.1 ■ 1

Poet» ,* edited
muchbjrl ci Ai; Mlot

WSmÊSÈmm

the ЖЙЙЖЇЇг t
t.c poem even though they are so lonnles. „Л .Гогоге . UdenMuluUk, ofro. tJTb,*Г«Н*2!.
m^unpoUshed TM.6rte, ..W „ « a^^SSltïî

,b,mtoito=„e^u. ««Siethàt the, «onto to W. rib*ldd b, the ^«ітч^аці,^ «. mwetoto». Z
Nlrh, by no .tor. „or bteattr of pine», toned and softened by the ^и" Г иГ* ^ П
Tu.mwh.eumr^n.rb.^^ h ' ewe* communing with Nature, drawnfrom '*'**

the highest source. White here he leaves Mr. a»<l Mre. J»»*. к»у. «пі «mur here .та. 
his hoirie éfily to rifle or walk thiWgli ibi. ^ s"' J“b“- b»»« vimo*

tie spot, be greatly missed.
iflg wit and 0n Tuesdays “corn jLcial" was heti aâAItwball-

».*л
respond. Ponkapog knows . Wednesday evening there was a social gathering 

him not this summer as he is abroad with ntTottcn rector)-, where music and dancing made the
fltwr* cHd nçyer have become , ЬІ,йюі1*. “d, ^pog is sad; but it h» » large .ad „«„ghtnu

sonneteer, but ho could ad(i did write Some memory. and it has hope for the future.” w«i given by Mm. w. E. Brown. ^
splendid fourteen line poems. -Messrs. Sampson, Lew & Co. have pub- •“"• Ambrose and daughters arranged a picnic

Prof. Roberts’ “The Potato Harvesf ” üAed Blaek*ore’« Lomu Dome in a 50 *r *«tur<l*v “Л»™»». which w.« field near the “HeSo*r”and “SpySwS- “Г X °Ver r^tb—d eop-

man’s “Xb« Railway Station,?’ “A Night of If* °.11 ■ e been 8old durmg the first walks, and rocks, beside the sea for those who pre- 
Storm* and “Outlook M are the other Can- fortn,8ht’ and the sales are still rushing. ^rtost«>» “bout and enjoy the outlook over the 
adian productions in the book. Mr. Sharp P™b.bly no modem novel better deserres ™yI.X'of'аХ^'^пГ»* jg^X'L* 
in his ipifodhetito,ІІЬ» i “&fr. Larapman *Uch *“CCe“' Hardy's Far I rom the Mad- laughter from the hay wagon, „ the VMy re,nmd 
would seem to be to Canada wlUtMaurice ' ? Cr0K,d W,U be brought out similarly to иЬ™1 » o'clock.
Thomeann ami FH.tK try its luck. Mre- ьУпсЬ entertained some of her friends at 6
IJniiÜîlftàtes, the foremost younger poet Mr. Adhur Wentworth Eaton i# a №bie ^" ‘̂î/nch. kiTthe happy gift of 

chronicler of Rature.” He does get close P*®mîsi”g Çtoadiaa wiAer, He is a Nova Placlnf£«* IP»*» at thelg <*se, and making themarssssiisîsss «їшвягшлї'-jfimfcSieâi?
so human that pue would pick it out from the dyke lands. Hence his Acadian Legends Мга*Сп«іег*вж Pn Water street.

the edition is an admirable sketch of Amer- workfojf фе pasfféw years» Mrs.'j. dsBafehaiâ. Ürs. E. Tnrnbnli, and Mr.
icanppetry from a transatlantic point of His *”é‘' still Canadian, but* ^ Mrs, J. Welsh left for Boston via Yarmouth on
view,from whichanmiprejucUced judgement therc n0 question that New York is a ‘’“'‘"■‘‘"r °° » t’l=»»"re trip. F. B.,™.

■ ' І splendid literary centre, and that residing
there among one’s peers and leaders is of 
inestimable value to a man young in the 
world of letters. Mr. Eaton’s The Heart

of

J-LOUSe
/ ?

is; . ONCE АСЇАІІХ
SSSSSSg! SïHte ?z --•»**
-a., c™,. -вштк. n-d -а*’а.

described, and », that they «, well and honestly made by day labor and „ге, V -ZT ^ **to style and durability. Complete Parier Suite, ai, pieces coyeL ÎT’ "  ̂ “

Ж:

THE Bj

pmгжкшаї-ййті: іBest Quality Mohair Embossed A ^ _stuff over backs, Handpely ф62.50
І^МЙМі tiwi they wiUйііи >h— nkry
But CBPiyft, though I utrive, discover more . _ cnanmpg,

ОьЛУЖ1аІКПьКЇ,:»ьНЗ»508(ak. ! ьЖЇаі?
Of moonbeams, ana notioudlets to adorn, . ЛЗ 5
Like a nude Ethiop ’twijft twqjhouris fair,
Thou standVt between the evening and the morn ?

to a close 
of the Ш 
second, 
riant і» gt

Plush, Crimson with Gold Carved solid Walnut frames.ice,

'fiі «^гдкзкгг. і This set is as good as those usually sold at 695, yet you The Thiatare offered this set at $02.50. COME AND SEE IT!
team, and 
as a club : 
for they hУГі3STo. 2.This set has sevea pieces ^ . _ first-class, covered in a doe | ф40.50. and every piece opholstered grade. Sultan Mobair Flush TheW<
many of t 
jewel in ; 
play their 
will praeti 
will go, tb

assorted colors, and some very desirable and entirely new shades. Solid Walnut Frame 
well-finished set. COME AND EXAMINE THEM. not an every.day article, but a handsome 

no| slip shod, second-class goods thrown together for 
to the wants of my patrons, and such as I am proud to offer for

-The above goods
advertising purposes, but custom made articles selected with a view 
the first season.

was a very en-

Mail orders promptly attended to.
Speakmj 

attendance 
been ai h 
This is ve 
many peof 
teur clubs,’ 
Some of th 
wereplayec 
a lew of tin

HAROLD GILBERT, - - 54 King street.
... Ti ST.JOHNІСШМТ OFABT

W. Alex. Porter, ”7Ж‘,"Г!Т'
GROCER AND FRDIT DEALER.

RECEIVED GROCERS.

Ex “ Manatobln.”Mir.LTOHK.

[Peoubbss is for sale in Milltown at the poet

SSSSr H5:a£? White and Colored Wings;
England and America A train on thn St. Croix and Pcnobncot railroad wn. DihKnnn ' ТІПІТТА+П

Clurtored, and left Milltown at 1 o’clock with a ItluDOI S, tSlVOlS
Mr. Andrew Lang colaborated to a cer- K0»111?- number on boird. The afternoon wm ,le. ’ IU1IUUI,

tain extent with Mr. Rider Haggard in ВП<^ав cotton mill simt, down at 12 on Qhjinpn Volwottoe
Сіелгшігп • .I,.. 1 , - , - і ® Saturday,, quite a number of our young folk, took UUullUO, V U1 i f)[IQ0
t.leopatra , that is, he turmshed the poetry, advantage of the exenrafon, nnd laid a,Ido all care, * ’ VI UllUll,
for the book, but now he is right at work to 8Pend an afternoon of pleasure at Oak Haven,

IeaJs With Mr. Haggard getting up an historieal T “ҐІ w=,wc," doomed to lllttcr di>app»i«ment, 
noL»l Whst *- as, at bt. Stephen, the tug, with a barge in tow.

■ eartiliy reason can Mr. wldcl, wa, to convey na down the river, got .tuck in
i-ang have for colaborating with Mr. d-« mud flat,. And here let me ,ay that, in the 
Haggard ? It wiU bring his name before a ofUl«P“l'lic. 4“= captain of the tug ws> alone 

class Of readers and it witfhrlnw t,’ for this «cident, a. he knew the tide wuin „ ., , ’ ,Dd " ^ bnng him ebbing font, end should have turned the boat half
in some extra pounds, but he IS not in need an hour before. However, there wae no help for it, 
either of the new field or the ■ money, and a™1 allwere de»tlned to w»tt the turn of the tide,
he is only weakening himself uselessly "hl'h w“* onl? ‘ ”«ii- With the citizen,'
Mr Rnhnrt In..;, в. , , , -r- l,uid and Bane’ orrhe.tr. nhonrd, the time pM,ed
5ІГ. Robert Louts Stevenson lately colabor- quickly. Th. lower deck of the barge wa, cleared, 

name among our own poets, and for a time lted with Mr. Lloyd Osborne, but Mr. anii everybody danced to the delightful muaic of the 
at least we have a false impression of the 0sboroe is hts stepson, and is only mak- orcbe““ 4™6 «’clock, when we once more got 
jger in England For instance the name bg his арреюапее iu the arena, and Mr. ' ZtoeTLtZ.XXtTpy wito’ZXX 
•1 Bridges is not universally known in Stevenson entered with him in order to bf ^ «umptnone fetit of clams that awaited us on 
America, and there are (many who would attract the attention of the spectators to 
put it beside that pi some tenth-rate doggrel Wm- But a<ter this Mr. Osborne will come 
manufacturer juat as likely as not, when “ aIone. *nd Mr. Stevenson will continue

tvs:
THE 8CH 

from 10 
day afte 

The aim o 
training in
HRAWiNG AND PAINTlNfll. 

The course taught consists In- 
Drawing from Mode^^and objects ; 

theAntiqoe,

Painting fromlT Life‘

ARMOUR’S
Canned Meats î

ï*rtnoipal—JOHN C. MILES, А. В. C. A, • 
Aeeietant—FEED H. C. Мтт.Дй 
W* Send fob Cibculab.

ïïv^УMin^^rÆeptotSr9

fthe School is to give Pupils a good

isil The leggi 
standpoint, 
Haying on 
severe blow 
showed how

Ai îtsj TRY OUR TEAS AND COFFEE.ЮІ IW^ally betray their lineage \mk 
t singers who are dear to us all, anft 

h ample proof 
аіф strive to 

heritance be
queathed by thdSe ^h^av^long since or 

cently thrown down their crowns aod 
^ygiasaus-ward.” Here is the aim

thlgt how much] more Ш, heЗі&її;
beyond Amdtiefc'for

і the W. ALEX. PORTER,
Corner Union and Waterloo Streets,

And Corner Mill and Pond Streets,
________ ST. JOHN, N. в.

have given and i 
that they if|oice 
perpetuate the] The leagi 

the clubs w< 
view of mee 
but I believi 
contributed 
If the clubs 
have enougfc 
a small sum.

Considerii 
in the league 
well. Few 
although too 
played have 
interesting, 
brought forw 
few of them 
Glinchey—ha 
semi-professi
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otig flats, Crapes,; this School.

Jackets,re in
in ouaeives than 
. We#) pet look 

ifoets or voree-writers, 
until some name across the water has

LUNCH TONGUE, all sizes;
OX TONGUE, all sizes ;

CORNED BEEF, all sizes ; 
PRIME ROAST BEEF. 

With • good assortment of SOUPS. 
FOB SALE BY

'I

Corsets, Carl Maatlinis,
/Id Die Matter of tie Maritime Bant of tie 

Dominion of Canada (in Lipidatioiu
Dress Meltons, For Boasgrown

so large that it spreads over to us of itself. 
And then we take this new name and place 
it instinctively aide by side with the newest

)

Wait’d flottes, Black Laces1 BOMELL & COWAN,
200 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

) Aïïassaa
Bayard Building, Prince William Street,

Crash йоііегщ.
Flour and Feed Store.onr arrival at Oak Haven. The moon came up in 

all its splendor, as we reached Devil’s Head, and 
anyone wfio has. ev*r taken a moonlight sail down 
the fit. Croix

SMITH BROS.,il float, Ftonr, Bnctwleat,
RYE, CORN, OATS, BRAN, SHORTS,

From the best mills. Always on hand.

R. & F. S. FINLEY,
___ ________Sydney Street.

this date, 
cation to: ■Ecan vouch for the grandeur of the 

scene. It was 7 o’clock when we reached Oak 
Haven, and found John and the clams all ready. It 

M. rw.__ tt t • »n . was an old-fashioned clam bake, such as we hadXrT A H\Lugni; w,H have an article often dreamed of, but never saw. Clams bv the 
on The American Field for Emigration” barrel* covered with seaweed, and roasted in 
in an early issue of Chamber’s Edinburah oneL.large piw and to t,iat hungry crowd 
Journal. nothing ever tasted so good. After the inner

man had been refreshed, 
to Centenarian Hall, which is,

St. John, N. B., 24th July,

l^illy it belongs away up at the head of the bis grand work among his ever-increasing 
list. T^e English poets on the other hand laurcIa-

Although t 
provement ox 
changes will ] 
clubs now pla 
teams, and or 
more popular 
the boys put 1 
and Franklin^ 
by more than 
was the actual 
of the seasnn.

The series c 
and Franklin 
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Thistles have 1 
played with tin 
club still think 
is likely that 
strengthened f« 
Kearns and M 
pitchers, with 
worth seeing.

TUBE NEWS

GRANVILLE AND DUKE STS.,
_____ HALIFAX, N. S.

1889.
ai^rt to cafck the sound of the first 

strange note or new song frem oversea, and 
to study and observe the singer. Of course 
it is only natural that he who has attained 
to the good ground on the top of the slope 
should rest a while and watch his iellows 
toiling alter him, and the best the toiler can 
do is to keep his gaze on those who are 
ahead of and beside him, and stop not to 
look behind until he, too, can sit and watch 
from the summit.

This little edition will be of very 
great value to the Americans and Can
adians whose work is within its 

as well as to the less blessed ones who 
have not sung—as m introduction to the 
larger circle of English readers, for none 
of onr poets, although they are so well 
known among their English contemporaries, 
have yet reached the ear of the general 
English reading public. This the book, 
belonging aa it does to the Caxteihury 
Poets series, will enable them to do.

teiylolf Mi Bead It ! 'рцЕ«ЕЛ2*ГвуЬ Àhii ati’ùmto SQm,
i E2ST - HUE; і . softening and beautifying the skin.

we all repaired 
us its name 

implies, over 100 years old and is without doubt the 
oldest building in Charlotte county. It is situated 

high bluff overlooking the bay, and its 
bright lights and music, and the flags of the two 
grand nations floating from its top, “the union jack 
and the stars and stripes,’’ and the songs and 
laughter of those in boats that filled the bay, all 
combined to make this one of the grandest sights I 
had ever seen. Dancing in the hall was kept up 
lor several hours until the boat whistled for our re-

These anonymous lines appeared in the 
Boston Evening Transcript, * to Oliver 
WendftU Holmes on his birthday

Here’s to the man with heart, [head, hand,
Like one of those simple great once gone !

A small, bright man in a noisy land,
Whatever they call him what care I ?

Professor, or Poet, or Autocrat-one 
Who can write and who dare not lie !

The New York CYUic stye: “There is
something tome in the whole-souled ad- N„.j„,.„ word .bout oah™,. itiI,itna. 
miration for a great writer which Andrew ted on the western shore of Oak Bay, about seven

Lang expresses in the opening paper in milee from ®t- Stephen. It has a fine beach of sand --- *^J ІН1ЛЛ7~—~
Scribner's Magazine on Alexander Dumas ” ,aTnt until the b,uff »^hed, ^ VV --------
and Атггім аЛЛо Fl ♦ і t th , ’ which rises nearly 100 feet and extends for half a TV Z"N -■ / 4 i

Ammtxt adds that the reason is that mile along the .bore, »nd u to my mind the most І ІПХГІІЛАҐІ Cj WIaUD
whole-souled admiration for any thing or dclivhtfoi «P»t on the st. Croix, it;, owned and HI V U ЦІЛІЙ kj LUI Vs
person І8 SO unusual now-a-days as to be con^roUed by M.r* Heaton, and he has this summer ** '

posiüvely shocking and, consequently, ҐрпГГ Th"“jê.t EA™! ЇЗІвГІОО, ВЄІІГ ÜDÎ0D Stiïet.
stimulating. finished » very fine stable, one of the best of its kind

Mr. Browning expects to bring ont а °° the rir,r’ wbllc Centen.ri»n H»U has been 
Volume of some SD noem. in I ... sreatly improved by a veranda which extends and Z r 7 n-M Рч? " October, along the front side, facing the hay. Mr. Heaton is

and Smith & Elder will publish Mrs. the first to improve apicnic place, and much credit
Browning’s poems in an edition uniform ‘‘due bim- Ne,t »“mmer he intends huildlsg a
with their new edition of her husband’s j11*6 «bed over iso font long, in which to stand the
works which is supplied to this country by I understand” that partie, are contemplating ex- 

Macmillan & Co., New York. tending the Shore Line B. R. to W. F. Todd’s stock
There is a paper in America of the 12th f4rm‘ 1 havc looked the ground over, and if this 

inst.. on “One of Our True Poets ’’bv ”"™^c<raldbc extended from the crossing near 
„ . _ xoets, by Benson s comer around the shores of Oak Haven,
Maurice Thompson. The subject of the thence to Oak Point, ft would)*®, on the finishing 
article is Edgar Fawcett, better known to toach- ^
the masses by his novels-those remarkable H.$»rZ^d.y. A““ W‘“° retorned *°m B“ 
mirrors of the very innermost life of New Mr. Charles bis, formerly second hand oftheBt- 
York—than by his poetry, lie child of Croix mill, with his family, left on Mood* for 81a- 
nature, Mr. Maurice Thompson, the true

sorry to see him go.
Miss Flora Anderson returned from Lowell, on 

Satnrday, very much beneltted by her vacation.

aroX^foroeh,r«h=^e”‘uXJ: Lounfle»- Table.; 
№AT^„r^ch:,t.nrpuycd,-s.t. Wr,ne®pe’ He"flinfl La«"P»i
urday, in Hill’s field, between the married and sin- РІСЇІІГвв, Plated Ware,
gle loom-fixers of the St. Croix тШ, which reselted . T » ' 1----------
Ib a victory for tfce single infn by a' se^re of 20 F, A. JONES. 34 Dock StTAftt
to 89. The principal features of the game were the ----------------- * ... ■ ________ ObfOOsi
base-running of Paul Gandar, the fly-catch log of A.
Gregory, and the kicking of F. CoUitoo. fttof. J.
Hwsklag sl*> oomea U for his share of credit as 
cowber. With a nme wetto- ba wtozbe a 
good one. Another game will be played eexfc Setnr. 
day, when.we may look for something grand.

I
1 uc^laCr “іпРЙе?аьП„1''І-УоГр^Х- front 

exposure to sun or wind, or heated by exercise!*0
„■-----OR------

The Days of the Messiah.
Br LEW WALLACE.

PRICK 50 CENTS.

For sale by J. & A. McMILLAN,
98 and 100 Prince Wm. street, 

St. John, N. B.

xZ
An exceUent apphcitlon after shaving.

PBICE 26 CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sample bottles, 10 cents.

Prepared by Gh A. MOORE,
DBUGGIST,

IS» Brussels St. cor. Blchmond.

VasfiaaUsd fit lichnin and Beauty cf Coloris*. 
They are the oxlt dyes that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT t-ADE OUT !

nothing like toenWor Strength, Coloring

OB Fa*!0 ЮСЖІЛ TWO «ту othwlyt tn th® HUM.

SftmsPricfiu Inferior Dy^XOot*.
Canada Brouck : 4И 8». Paul Street, Jlootroal.

SredposWAr Sample CM ішЛЯяЛаГІпюШата
MStONgtY^toS„>1CDAIB^1»’ “d-E- J-

■ A COMPLETE HISTORY or theІовд8тота‘Жибн
Швїяййг^32--^

By ОКО. T. PERRIS, A. M.

S/wti?°° ‘““ed V, pay

pid,"-?to,M &ТШ'

_________________________ Nxw YoA.

I

covers I

JAMES S. MAY. W. ROBERT MAY.

JAMES S. MAY & SON,
Merchant Tailors,

DOMVILLE BUILDING,
_____ ST. JOHN, N. B.

Stock always complete in the latest de
signs suitable for first-class trade.

Prices subject to 10 per cent, discount 
for cash.

po*i-
DRESS MATERIALS,

CURTAIN MUSLINS,
SUNSHADES,

HOSIERY,

*AmtHcan SonntiH, edited by William Shprp; in 
tlie Canterbury Poet1 series : London : Walter Scott. 
New York and Torontg,: W. J. Gage & Co.

RMlKMlUenSt

P* O. Box 808.PRINTS,
NETS,

^ ■ O
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Park aseociatioi 
has been decla 
tries,—Another 
ringers.

The 2.10 дім 
week, was won

Handkxbchievb,
GLOVES.

’

T. PATTON & CO.
8. B. FOSTER & S0N,~

STEEL and 
IRON-CUT

“Manuscript” writes thus to the Boston 
Times, from Readville, Mass.: “Hawks 
and owls are said to аЬошнЦіп this beauti
ful chain of hills, but sportsmen 
allowed here without a special license. 
These birds

ICE

Cream Soda !
жахілгАОптша orare not

NAILS,are shot, however, in great 
numbers by those whose fields they molest, 
and the many scare-crows which 
•while driving proved the need of something 
more powerful than sham made-ups. No 
bird could be deceived by them, particular- 

- iy the owl, proverbial for wisdom. I have „ , , _ „
seen an owl which was shot on the farm of ?u*men « The Toms,
the late Col. Wolcott, now the property of 5™ “ tbe.lateet number of the of 
Mr. AnguttU, Hemenway, and it is ol „f .7“’ “• 77 ‘77 °f ftc
the most pgfBct speâméhs now Fonnd. It H“8“^c Iel«ue •“ *be English language.
»as shot by Mr. Aldrieh, Who also had the &S°' *“T,“ 77 вЛгМ
pleasnre of stuffing it, being a texidennist. ,?"т М l 7,', ^
. w . Mr. Aldrich is kn expert in the M' Ro,,et l' The book will contain 
art of texidermy, and тафМкМ, ,nd J.FJ" P«»ph«se of “The House Of
•nimab are to be seen, restored to life, ,
bi.wwai^ .to. ,и<у, Edward Bellamy, who carried us so far

ItoWos BJgZTëJJ L.-.-.—m *b“d ®f *• timei “ b*» Looking Back-
toéOtore- wfr» л [*7: * “toFF for Harper’s Млс.

ШшйЛж
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identified as tiie
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THE BEST DRINK IN TOWN.
poet, has a paper on some literary subject 
in each number of America. Dr. A. F. EMERY,50c. A. WEEK. CALL CROCKETT’SAT

OFFICE:
For a Glass.50 WATERLOO STREET,

CAFE BOYAL,
Domvllle Building,

Cm# IM aM Prime Ti. Streets.

(Formerly Dr. A. Alward’e office,) 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

DR. SCOTT’S
Electric Hair Curler.

Foraale by

A. CHIPMAN SMITH * CO.f 
Charlotte Street.

DAVID CONNELL, 
Lira? mi Boaritiif StoMes, Jjftej st MEALS SERVED AT AU HOUBS.

' DINNER A SPECIALTY 
Pwl Room In Connection.Horses Boarded on reasonable terms.

«rJIoiSMUdCsiltofaaihin. Fine Пкоаа 
at short node.

I.: ...« ••
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ьГІ80^0 fl0“ ” wSffir^v»Ækbtî3h
ЕЕЗ-НЕЕ *$*«№. № l
П*їіиітІїїІ"1г5'3,“І" S”*"" ™ь™™ VuiS:5
ît^E-^FE' Й./2;
Лїйг.г мвяізмяіії
JtfSSff jRSïïK
ssicttïïüft ErEEÈrF-F^
will go, Де g^ne^hould draw 1 сГГ dr°Prfd dead 0a thi* treck I1"4

ф t m ?***' Lumps has now three jn the 2.80

Speaking of crowds remind, me that Де and

aftr- ■>— В.ГїїХ1'-^-'—
Till, i, ,,ry .C ™ ken™ |,h" ^rig ИОИм [I,,
™? people tatting about “purely ama- Зкь ™> beat all existii^ records for. 
tear club.,’’ composed of St. ЛьГДауег,: ”°П/' “d ^ wil' >*
Some of Де prettiest games of the^Lon tf™«d n7 T° ‘V °H
were pUyed by Де league club., yHdy У“Г ° f* Ш ^ ,,ud'
a lew of Дет paid tor to balls wT , lfte"e*re<:orde У«г to Sept.

■ ar^, for the trotters, 8 year old stallion

sEEF^f EEEra
severe Iblow to £T* •gr0U,,d’ ,“.1 mg record 2.18X by Faust, by Florida. 
ZTdt: “ The four old record is 2.16 by Man-
showed how grew Де number ready was. xanitta, by Electioneer, made fern- yew,

The league « m debt. Some tone ago „cord і. 3.10, ЬуЛу-Еуе^ее and Susie

Z1ZS.‘=‘T£’£2: tïïïb'^^fÆ
SÎS5ï=la-AS£
If the clubs entered the league Деу should 
have enough interest in it to make up such 
a small sum.

Considering the large number of clubs 
in the league, Де schedule was carried ont 
well. Few games have been forfeited— 
although too many as it is—and the games 
played have been on an average close and 
interesting. Some good players have been 
brought forward during the season, and a 
few of them—especially Kearns and Mc- 
Glinchey—have done good work with the 
semi-professional teams.

Although Де league has been a big im
provement over that of last 
changes will have to be made. The six 
clubs now playing would make four strong 
teams, and one game a week might prove 

popular with the public. Then, when 
the boys put up such a game as Де Thistles 
and Franklins played, it might be witaessed 
by more than 189 men and 29 boys—which 
was the actual attendance at the best game 
of the season.

IN к;*1АШЖИ <m Д/.10О87.997.0
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ping from all ov< 
e had been runjt
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' A GOOD TEEjNU TO HAVE !
>7 )i'7. FI'J& bu JtПЛІ і І,
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to do so by Де great success wfo't-h they 
who wish to procure a PARLOR SUITE 
»ds; I WARRANT THEM exactly .» 
xtra fine ,gx>ods in every respect, both as

f his

west
find sii.iir :'h .мі, ^tOl ai жW ANYONE 

CAN GET8®EFiil bittenbad
it. -rnTwobitten1

tel

ж down some 
nçyt a monster 

it up 
I were 
doubt

Plush, Crimson lith Gold 
Carved solid faint fimi

for ofrfe year.Id.temoon in ЛШІІІ {№■
*3“ tr*ÏÏP“* '«HSBwUnnit

~>rSE^@Lod
anfljgagafaS
as a good-sued cone, and it lay within a 
tew inches of the ground. I carefully 
reached my fingers around it, and started 
to puli the bash toward me slowly, when 
I felt remething pushing and pulling on it.
Ir !i“tedw me, 1 8°°o bit, and 1 let go 
ot the bush aod wathbed. Something b&t 
on shaking it, but what it was I couldn’t 
teU. I was bound to find out, though, 
and, after a while, I poked the leaves away 
with a stick and got at the mystery. The 
power that moved the bush was a big he 
rattlesnake. His fangs were fast in the 
uuck stem, half an inch from where my 
fingers were when he struck at me, and 
he had bunted and pulled till, Деге wasn’t 
a berry left on Де bash. I didn’t hear 
the least noise while I lad my fingers on 
the bush, and I was certain that the old 
fellow didn’t make his tatttbs buzz More 
he struck.

“I wanted to have, little fun witii him 
before I pounded Де life, out of him, and 
so I let him hang there and hunted no a

W 2Ьілг ЩтВНЕїВЕі
startW^h,ÎL8retl/«engmetheThaThseet

ohfmhi!°sO, andfifve"g,.w aU^ 

der creature than he was while I teased
him. His eyes blinked and his mouth was ,,№p<’™”'1»,,'4nz to enjoy » plenum uii oo 
as red as fire. After a while I pried him fir u oak тошт d*r' cf” ao as
loose and put the end of my club where he down steamer for the email »umdofCo"e'ta"tUr°
could strike at it. He was a good fighter,  __________ J. E. POSTER. Manager.
and he drove his fangs at the stick five or 
six tones, hitting it within a aixteento of 
an inch of the same spot each time. By

pacers thi. ^bX^w^is^aTLI^M: 

year, Де three-yeareold, Don Pixano, by made for me.” P’
Gambetta Wilke», gets a record of 2.16% ; ‘4“î- “ he re,cbe,i out, his head flat-
four-year-old record, 2.11%, by Gold Leaf, Î® , ’ h? ™ou„th opened to its widest ex- 
by Sidney; five-year-old record, 2.18%, glebed лАагешЖВиЖ 

by Bessemes, by Voltaire ; five-year-old club that paralyzed him, killing him with 
filly record, 2.14^, by Lilian, by Adrian mother blow. He had thirteen rattle* and

steMner “beuisle”
ЩЯЯЛГЛ.ГА ISS»
гйї£їїйія?Ййгг ■feS^ftlaa.'Sa:
ruy. .11) F4' w[lb,. 1.13V. І-ll' Him!, MtCi,” іііі/'Ііі'.іл піГІио'- CHON LIKE [ V-iy <ninî'bZ*,

pacers. Bonnie McGregor, 2.18>^, Phal- ™ another set to take its place. The ^ • Fredericton on Saturdays.®
las, 2.13% ; Axtelle, 2.14 ; Nelson, 2.14% • P.°180n.ie eJe^ed through a very fine hole at

trotted a trial at. Cleveland better than hm 1 ha>’e “ever caught a finer one than he £v from th,0”ritTho ,mny iesire l,° gLe,1,! bat one 
2.12, and several other, are fully as fast. S*m- ^
It w.U not be a surprise to see the record "Another close call ! had was from apair BROWN'S, KIN8ST0N. OAK POINT uS HANPSTEAD 
lowered Дів fall by a second or so • but of і c?PPer“®»ds that inhabited an old hollow WHARVES, and to Intermediate Stop.,

Sbeotk-SB assfaTss newggods-j-o^: 

a.'is sFr;?“*a :?ss;s;£Sa7?iK рь^зда№«вйе,ат.аяй.____________performance. It is thought SusieS can beat ,nd.,drew 11 out «gam, and embu-kto* in ,m'aU boate. 0 A Black and Colored Lisle, Taffeta and SILK GLOVES RIBBONS™8’
any trotter out this year, eaëépting&iy*** &dXy reu’t Ztadve."» Й ““ÜS

a]ld _ ... . B’cank Todd, St. Stephen, ha, bred hi, ?» log^ Жу were a handsome pX “ ««■ Ivore SidЯв^îiUWONS aSmS&^gSSf,
and Franklins are causing some talk mare. Sweetness, 2.26%, by Pequaket to dw,?todt0 kill Дет for all that Every „*»»» «ЗтУlulu. lnnger ..II can proceed WHITE and COLORED SKIRTS PRINTSfTNr tf?u?EYS ;
atnong the amateur,. There i, consider- Lumps; hi, еЬе.Дт пГге АН &Ш^Я TOWELS and TOWELLINGS, DRESS^ÎdNINGS,^^18’

ca ttm8e TZ T lZ C,UbS- “d ТГП8’ b0**- —d -am^iy it ХгГі*& °ASH ™CES’

мі-жгі «їдка sa tut ^fâseæssssaË “iiD) »ry Goods store, 179 шоп st
club still think. can dWn them, and it third heat of a race, Butte, M. ?.. in ^ЙЖЛії'Й h L ^ “ OVELTIES tboughouttteaeasonwmbeaddcd^very fewdavs.

S5&rjSTir£S-naa’Kr Special Lot of Plaited Forks, etc.
pitchers, with good Lpport, is conn., and mu”tbe 25ye Lid ’ ST ГЛ^І * '«*
WOrth Jack and Hatfield, of Mot., Ohio, Wto ^^VhiJsTl TwinT WT*U"t *Ь°

SanySu^lus. by Surplus/ wLn wl a

The meetinn of Де St «Лі, TV • • gr*nd'ga't®d rolt' »“d considered the den,J'- My brother then fired into the 
Park aune' Z , * GSt' ® Л тЄР DnVmg ghmdert shopr hbtae in America, and hi, |e*v<‘e .and Tilled -Mr. Copperhead and lS 
lark association for Sept. 18Д and 19th owner, were confident of wimuW Де Mue ”^7'* «he shot The/W split the h£
t d“l,red °fr owing to Jack of en- ribbon from M.mbrino King thite.r with ЬоНоГ ^ °‘ her

riagérs. * 28 ''«s» am* “' "Thcotherel.se c,U happened .Це»! ’ (ЬЖ1№Д
a.U.S—IW.asuh. лйГ***»» »-I—w SSiPi«E4bSr5,‘4Sti SUMMER SAJLINOS.

aüsasffsas Jaasaasi**' юив&аїіяиьи йтГ-л-жаиж!;
taaaaaraaааеаая?—Ут ВЗжг.’ь.хам:1»а. entered.Ü and Beacon tracks, « the bell is ctdliag thp foot of thi , ledge, 2Г It

Harbor anff' Was^alsotÜto*d”n fe °"‘tbe ‘ro“er* for «be $6,000 golden g»"”?-tltough I reoti Ll the wind 
Stephen entered Ц St. stakes, for Harry Wittes, Gene Smith and jff" .*. tïw0*t ”.gb.« » my ear^uid

Eaton’s fine colt, Magnoli. by *** '** ^ Bakh ^ “ш іГ ^
Claymo, dam Little Nell by Gen willîania kn “takeaof $10,000, and find out "Î*1 blowing adder on the rook,and 
*on the three minnto r. ’ ^ K,.-‘;C^<vWW Bow many really were doing business in «,®°« a fiat stone, clambered to » nlàee 
Of 9 Jo to rlce’ 8*««mg a record Де city dr in Ned Morse’s pool box above where it had hissed in foyenrfnnd

3c£tir " “ setseSsSS BESSES ïSESS™ ïsssüss'3tt2t 355f»*
“ l t. ^p0,ed' 214% “d 2-13%, rntd if my memory priapd

aa»MSBSsSS »$6Й№Ж«
Де pacing имііоп ZZSl It “ Ss^SMaSSssm

s -1?***, t-a£5ar к &«:en^hmT ken 878 «^«artpacera ЖЙШйМ.Т® ! SSÜÏÏiwS

atШB.,hi? № чМіі№lMWdkÊÊks» ... "SSSUSw " 4

rintaof itWilkes 
of the

it 7Й
id in a lew Many of the thousand, of visitor, to *e Carnival have inforemd Ряооюв 

they made its acqtuintanceÿr the firat time this «nnmer.

There are ШЩ, CANADIANS AWAT FROM HOME.

raooRnea wants their Namxs and Addressks.

hwntW the coif ■dead.et at $62.50. COME AND SEE IT!
■'Jn

are called , “broken down constitutions,” 
nothing else has proved so effective as this 
powerful but perfectly safe medicine.- vtd.

and every piece opIoMered 
Snlîan Mohair Plesb

y person Who will send us Де name, of TWENTY MARITIME CANADIANS 
living abroad, with their Post Office addresses, will receive 

Progress FREE for ONE YEAR.
STEAMEBS. ЗІAny person sending us TEN

Ткнокт" wi" gct PROOeK#e FREE for
■'• not “ every .day article, but a handsome 

îod, second-class goods Дго.п together for 
mirons, and such as I am proud to offer for

іAny person sending us FIVE names
for THREE MONTHS."1' ^ PK0°RK88 FKBE

This is a chance to help yourself and 
of the Provincialists, who receive 
scribe.

us. We believe that a large percentage

Tb,, «nu ta„ »‘ZX74îïïr5ïîCr “ **•
«* — -, -«™.

EDWARD S. CARTER,
Publisher “ Progress,”

ST. JOHN, N. B.

7, - - 54 King Street. at home.

FOB ІШШОЯ Ш !ST. JOHN ІСІІШ OF Ш.
STUDIO BUILDING, 74 GERMAIN ST„

SAINT JOHN, N. B. P. O. Drawer 21. !
Æ P-PU.

пв°Г,Ьв Scb001 *' to **” tbipils , good

DRAW IN G AND PAINTIN®. 
The соигяе taught consiste In- 
Drawing from Models and objects :

“ the Antique і
“ Life;
“ Still Life.

Painting from Life.

gpSSBsESjgK
E-SBHSÙS»
Prinoipal-JOHN C. MILES, A. B.C.A.*
Assistant—FRED H. C. МТТ.іея 
Ю~ Send fob Circular.

MARITIME PROVINCE
TROTTING CIRCUIT!

m

five year old ISteamer CLIFTON. Including all the leading Tracks in New Brunswick, Neva 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

PURSES AGGREGATING $6,500. ;
ST. JOHN, N. B„ September 24 and 25. CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Oct. 2 and 3.
сіті», ршів »50?а8втш|''а»у!,аЛ1&ї,1<1,і?~ ct^ïTJ*7' мїї?ІШ£.СІМ'’ ршм *Ш'! and 157

•mSfBAyr C™‘-e,U“ parable , per ^

EXCURSIONS.

BOUND TRIP 80 CENTS.
N. B.—No Excursion on rainy days.

R. G. EARLE, Manager.і tüe Matter of tbe Maritime Bank of tie 
Dominion of Canada (in Lipidatioiu

Bayard Building, Prince William Street, і

■s itSATURDAY EXCURSIONS t

>t. John, N. B., 24th Jnly, 1889.

'• Out of the Hurly 
Buriy,” or Pleasant Hours in an Odd Corner.

W. F. TODD,
et of travel.

or the tecreUrlet of Де cUffereot txackt. 
pheu, N. B. A-A-sraaLKS’ V^^x&n,

JA8- w- Powmtr Bgorgfsty, давши,- д ; у.

season, more
Esq., President, 

St. Stei IMOORE’S 111
FTENING AND BEAUTIFYING THE SKIN.

tsssr fromooure to euo or wind, orbe.abj?iSdie 
. removes Tan, Pimples- Be.ly (Eruptions and 

*°4 k“P* *be complexion clear and 
n exceUent application after «haring.

PRICE 26 CENTS A BOTTLE, 
impie bottles, 10 cents.

pared by GK A. MOORE.
DRUGGIST,

_________ lw Bnuaela St. cor. Richmond.

!H

11
Xhe series of games between the Thistles

etc., etc.

і

ES S. MAY. W. ROBERT MAY.

№8 8. MAYS SON, it■ ,
M

Merchant Tailors,

>OMVILLE BUILDING,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ock always complete in Де latest de- 
, suitable for first-class trade.
ices subject to 10 per cent, discount 
ash.

WEofwîJset!LVtANDBEXSxLfNpLxEî K»KKS, ià'TtoU
ї$і <l«uty. but wishing1 to îtotïfe aTœsÇmCE.gU*'”t“

CLARKE, KERR & THORISLE3,
62 Prinoe- William SttèWt. 0 • ;I *

MWWMIFmn.

3. Box 808.

THE ENTVERSITY

WINDSOR, JA Іщ diuL
Charter

ICE

ream Soda! IІ0ШИ ALLISON С0Ш6Ї,
SaokvHle, N. B.

il if

Founded in 17891 Granted, a
by Gtorg* ЦІ. j9 ;tW,

JAMES R. INCH, LL.IJ., - - . President. ^ ^ ^ tvfafr Д?~
!■ WEЇ BEST DRINK IN TOWN. OQb.QVMXM. I,,,

I

and Degeeeamithe same conditions as 6tad«3e ef 
*** Other sex. The domestic and social arraage- 

pleaaant, and the expenses moderate. ..
the Arst term ef the Collegiate Fear 188*90,

d-iifflV.-*e *n., tncsl, fer DIGBY nnd ANNAPOLIS. ~1 'TfrH —Т1П*
L OF ENG 

The Gymnasium is one of the best щ the 
Maritime Provinces, and the Gymnastic 

Instruction is second to

Apply to the President of

REV’C' EtW9fiW<Mf-0.C.L,

>■ X -, .WINSSOR, IS, e., 
^tedUifanAui particulars еопсетпіа* 

Scholarships and Nooinatiosu.
мпкмитктшютитшшхол ?.

L CROCKETTS G.

oSnenuioim8”' °* “ppU“a“* “ tbs Puramto

All exv'nralon rate, will alan Ь. іЦ.сопЦппе,.
H.D. TROOP, Manager.

For a (3-lass.
НІЖAFE B0YAL,

Domvllle Building,
r KiV an Mice Ti. Streets.

meats are

e çiàïradï” p,rti<™u” *• Prraidem tor
іSiekville, Allouât 1, LW, .5 SERVED AT AU HOURS. 

f ^ ; DINNER A SPECIALTY

Part Room In Connection.

“ STANDARD TIME.” *

‘Ent тгеЖПЬЙІТЙЇиЗЙ 

prsOMlly to Aeirneed, «d guarantees

A STOVES,
STOVE FITTINGS, 

TINWARE.

y,«tis '
{I

i:W

MitcheU’s Cafe !
' 14 Ti'nmr---'r-ii1rr, Ти! CRUIK

t:ddtam CLARK.
• ; • > • - : : Щ ЩШШі і

W ;omur atall

J. HORMCASTLE ft CO.. ;
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. Шш'т
Un. kere,#hw retarned te ber'borne In Lowell, ] L 
Мне. l 1 Я

MlteM.y ІІсІИе eetendlef tbe'Nonnel School et

ЙЙгЙШііщії
Der^Me., wh.ro tbotbere Deep elосе jlÿ, T 
-ДЙГМВ. KTTdor, of 8t. John, ar&egto- 
teredat the Border Otv hotel, Celeie.

i«£2j ro lii: /імй*Т'-Ж 
^»цїi> h«rî Il Si

A,
■M wsrtt pу і. xі|Bw— te for H), ma. hniW b lAhlmnt

aWWeefC.H; eeüth 4СЄІ end 6. ». W«L1 і If you are in waat of Bândsoinë Ca 
Bugs, Curtains, Littoloimis, or House 
ing Goods, you can select from thetogest 
Stock in the Maritintie Proyince?

шок at
Tapestries, fbom - risbti* pop yazti. 
Brussels, ■ ‘ - Sl-OO ;
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Шй££-'dfe
A jolly party fit Уonag people, from 6t. Stephen 

pleased with the aftcpmpn’s eqjyaenL - . , a^MUltown.MfoyydjHlrive and picnic given lS>

Miss Ella Grimmer, one of our liost estimable lent. The trip was made to Lovering’s lake, a beau-
ЯВ1 IBèet of water about ten miles from here, 

і Boating and fishing made up a pleasant afternoon, 
of this place. Hie bride was prettily attired in a 'm*st happily concluded by tea In the cony little 
travelling suit oi gr^y, with bat to match. The Snipper House, on the shore of the rippling lake, 
presents were handsome and numerous, including a

dOTiWWM&ffr.S!
ding tour to Halifax, carrying with thebi the jfood 
wishes and congratalatlonsOf their many friends. ■

Mr* and Mrs» Whi F. Tefel returned from Boston 
on Friday evening.

Miss O’Malléy (Fredericton) Is spending a 
night with Mbs Nellie Smith. Лі Л >.

Mrs. A. H. Thompson left last Friday for the 
White Mountains, where she will spend a few 
weeks and will then visit in Boston during fee win-

Hennau Dre*$
Friday morning and,is 

Bev. F. W. Vrootn,
N. 8., accompanied by Mrs. Vroom, arc,the 
of hk ftither, Mr. W.'E. Vroom.

Mr. Gorham Klhg.wf Calais, left oe,Thursday 
morning to continue hie atudiee at Audpvcr, Mass.

Miss Jennie Wetmorc and Miss McDonald, who 
have been guests at the .^Igonquin during the 
mer, made a brief visit to town on Saturday.

Miss Blanche Tibbcts is visiting Miss Mabel 
Mnrchie (or » «foqk. . • x . _ ,r > - /,

Mr. Ftdd В. Batpii has returned to hk studies it 
Worcester, Mae і •*

Mr. B. Drake, of St. John, is making a brief visit 
in town.

Miss Nettie Murchle returned homq from Boston 
on Friday evening, where, for |hfc SastAix^ weeks, 
she has been visiting her friend,çMisà FhckSr.

Mrs, Holyoke, Uccompahied by her young son,

і
gw.â

M- U Цілі»
Hit" ґ 'Ш/Л,1V wel6

8Vf ;»i!î,Hùw J»і.’ я,іЬ !•>

>мгіп фіА 9.T1’ Л.шф'.і'.
’ j «

I
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ladies, war .parried to Mi:1 Wertfamfi 
DeWolft, a member of the firm of De Wolfe ft Co.

<ri.v % 'l 5#:

8г,йлгїїм
SSfSSifüE

.a pound tke
6b T <№ ing ft losing 

to" the ati 
crowd is 
1,000 payn 
and about 1 
the niifti*. 
man offer t 
fow the ret 
The iftct wi 
netted $!,( 
stand recei 

For the î 
attend the і 
obtained, t 
association

HAMPTON.:iu

А. 0. 8ЩЩВВ.[FBooHsae is for sale at Hampton station by T.G. 
Barnes, and Geo. E. Frost, and at Hampton" village 
by Messrs. A. ft W. Hicks.J 

Sept, id.—Mr. and
іwhit*, croemt Sharp’s English Tonic Bitters !

І /-ївшім C() д I» r”-\zZ-™
VA:. • :i.. ' . UV/IXi Ш AND KIDNEYS, and IRRITABILITY of tbe BOWELS.I > ■■ ■....З .-'Г'
А Рмее Dry Soap in Fine Powder,

Usrgilesî alike to Hands and 
ji ■ Clothing, with wonderful 
cXeamsing PROPERTIES.

Mrs. G. B. Pngsley left on 
Saturday for Halifax, accent (tabled by their two 
daughters, the eldfest of whom will remain there 
attending the ladies’ academy. They returned last 
evening. , і ' !

Mr. George F. Baird, M. P., and Mrs. BaiAl were 
in town on Friday, en route home from St. Martins.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Harding, who have been 
occupying their residence at Lakeside during the 
summer, haVc returned home.

Mrs. T. G. Barnes has been quite ill during the 
past week. I trust that she will be about again be
fore long.
à Mr. James M. Humphrey has returned from his 
visit to the British Isles, looking well and hearty, 
He also visited the Paris exposition.

Mr. Thomas Ellis, Manager of the Provincial P&’ 
company, St. John, was in town on Thursday. 
There are a number of lamps, placed at the several 
corners and elsewhere, in the vicinity of the station, 
but for

66
fort- WV‘.J - .71 !

ter.
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and that 
stare each <

UNEXCELLEDreason or other they remain unlighted, 
and the town Is left every evening in darkness.

Mite Agnes A.Lyon, who has been spending the 
snnuner with friends here, fqftir^ed to hey home in

І Дфм (jjirawford hfis been visitkig Hevx O. S. . and 
Mrs. Newnham, at St. Stephen.

Mr.jpwjMfs. 
with thfiir jfamily, have been summering at their 
kcvdénèe, Lakeside, left for home on Friday.

Some much needed improvements have been 
Utdy.madc about the I. C. B. station here, and still 
there is room for more.

ITHE 111)
HI

щ T
The magazine, The Cottage Hearth,” one year. 

Subscription Free for 16 (Drosses cut 
from lib packages.

6 altitv
I іуі,
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A_sk Your Grocer.Thomas McAvity, of St. John, who,

іЗВЗВтзаіШ; AMHERST, K. N.r SUSSEX.during the fall end-winter.
‘ Mra. A. E. Neill and Mrs. Seymour, of Calais, 

left on Monday for St. John, to visit their friend,
Mn. Chas, Kityb, V ... j iMiss AggipBelyea spent Saturday and Sunday at
■lilt, wmi.il Botp, of Tummith, N.8., 1« tbe” 'tor boide be*. ' L

4m «fh» itottr, Mr. It. K. Ane< ,*f i, ff ! , , W+ ISVflï jTolnblUl to» ictnrnod from Moncton,
Mr. and Mrs. Shcrmsn Bois have returned from where she wai visiting friend», 

their visit to Boston and New York city.
Through the invitation of Mrs. Nellie Smith, a 

party of уоімжьврері® «ІРУЄ(І Aupper, t
on Monday evémèg, àt Airheads. - * • * ■ ! *

Mr. Qûtcliffo, agent fçr the Tract society, is in 
• towwthle we*. J 1 • 1

Mies Bessie Sands, who, for the past year, has 
devoted herself to study in the Massachusetts Gen
eral hospital, is «pending a short vacation in Calais, 
wfth heKàleter, Mre. J. Meredith.

Mias Bessie Jack k the guest of Mrs. Henry 
Todd.

Mrv. Henry Harwell, with her sons, Boy. and 
Brown, returned home on Tuesday evening.

> ! MT. W. F. Todd made a short visit to St. John on 
Monday.

Miss Nettie Abbot returned from Dexter, Me., 
yesterday, where she has spent the summer with 
her sister, Mrs. D. W. Brown.

Mrs. О. B, Newnham has returned from St. An
drews, where she has been visiting friends during 
the past week.

Mbs Bessie Porter, who has been visiting in St.
Johpy arrived home on Friday evening.

Miss Annie McKay, who has been visiting rela-

Laboratory and Manufactory, - - 170 CitylRonf, St. John, N. B.
For sale by all Druggists. T. B. BARKER & SONS, Wholesale Agents.

[Progress is for sale in Sussex by B. D. Boai and 
S.H. White ft Co.l

[Progress is for sale in Amherst at G. G. Bird’s 
bookstore.]

and what it
Жї*т.,й7.—The wufm^dry weather lately haa*efen 

very favorable for picnics, and many have been in
duced to take advantage of it and spend a deiightftil 
day in somc.of HT®18 around our
village. Nearly all -the Sunday schools have held 
their annual picnics, which are always well attend
ed, and I should think, very enjoyable, if we may 
judge from the happy looking crowds that, we see 
going to and returning from them. , There have also 
beeh several private picnics. One on Thursday was 
held on the Bluff; and another on Friday was held 
on Mr. Kennedy’s grounds at Millstream.

Mies Alice ,8tfeyes, the Misses Hazen. and Mr. 
Edwin Haaen left today for Boston.

Mies Eka Deboo left on Thursday to sgend a few 
weeks in CampbeBton.

Bêv. Mr. Hanford (Hammond) was in town on

Mrs. Fenwick Arnold is tne guest of Ber.-C. %ud 
Mrs. Willis, of Petitcodiac.

Mr. B. A. Trites (Petitcodiac) was in town on 
Friday.

Miss Kate Mills is visiting friends in Boston.
Mr.Derby (Sackville) spent Sunday in Sussex.
Mr. Guy Kinnear returned from his visit to Anfea- 

polis on Friday.
Miss Bray, being absent for a time, her position in 

the school is filled by Miss Maf^McLeod, off Bt.

Mr. B. J. Robertson (Moncton) spent Sunday in 
town.

Miss Lulu Ryan has returned from Rr Visit to 
BOXALD.

Sept. 18.—Miss Bowes, tlie adopted daughter of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred Grant, of Halifax, has been 
spending a few weeks in town, the guest of the 
Misses Donkin.
' Another event occurred at the Grafton street 

Methodist church, Halifax, on Tuesday last, which 
is always intercéting to the fair sex. I allude to the 
marriage of Mr. W. F. Donkin, barrister-at-law, of 
this town, to Miss Avftrd, daughter of Mt. John 
Avard, of Bristol, N. B. The happy couple left im
mediately after the ceremony ^"or a short trip through 
the AnnapoKs valley, and upon their return will 
settle do*n in the beautiful and cony home that 
awaits them.

! Club.to Oak Haven, this afternoon, by invitation of Mr. 
W. Litchfield, of Boston.

Miss Blanche BqarJman, of Bangor, Me., is the 
guest of Mrs. Frank Woods, Church btréct:

Mrs. Wllfrod Eaton entertitined a few friends on 
Tuesday evening last.

Miss Kate Bolton has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W. Todd, the past week.

Miss Burns lias returned from Robblnston.
A carriage drive to Falrheads waa enjoyed by a 

number on Monday evening last. A hot supper 
was served at І2 o’clock. Among those present 
were Mrs.'Stortevant, Miss O’Malley; Miss Baton, 
Miss Cullinen, Misa Nellie Smith, thaMimes Wash
burn, Miss White, Miss Kelley, Mias Murchle, the 
Misses Maxwçjl. Mr. Charles King, Mr. Bailey, 
Mr. Litchfield, Mr. Giso. Dexter, Mr. Thbrnks, Mr. 
Graham; Mr. Hickens, Mr. Washburn, Mr. Mur- 
çhie, Mr- Gillespie pad Mr. Fred Lowell.

Mr. Charles Waite is enjoying a trip to Washing
ton.
■ Mr. George Baton, jr., will attend school at An-

TRURO, N. 8.

booth Portias 
Bates College

[Progress if for sale in Truro at Mr. G. O. Fu> 
ton’s.]

Mr. S. S. McAvity and Miss Rankine made a 
brief visit to the village on Friday upon important 
business, I liear, m. connection with a happy 
wàiéh и tb 'take place today, When our Presby
terian clergyman will make a short visit to Rqtbc. 
say. I wish them every happiness.

Miss Minnie Travis went to the city on Saturday 
to attend tbe A. A. association grounds and witness 
the match between the St. Johns and Aubutos.

Miss Colwell, of St. John, is on a brief visit to her 
aunt, Mrs. J. H. Spronl, near the station.

Octe of* our respected citizens of middle age, an 
Englishman and for many years a resident of this 
place and a faithful employe of the I. C. railway, 
attempted to • commit suicide on Monday, which 
created much excitement. He had fastened a rope, 
to which .a strap was attached, to a beam la bis 
bam, and tied the strap around his neck and evi 
dently attempted to swing himself through a hole 
used for feeding the cattle, but fortunately was 
caught at the top and thus saved from strangulation 
until discovered. When found life was almost ex
tinct. No sufficient 
act, and he does not 
tion of the incident.

1 notice among the names on the Hotel Vendôme 
register the following: Bev. W. B. Hinson, of 
Moncton; Mr. J. J. Wallace, .district superintend- 
fcfl. C.JL, ofTmro; Mr. William Biring and Mr. 
Stab Kefrateud, of St. Jdhn? Mr. Tbtihme #W. Lee,

Sept. 18.—Mrs. Spencer, accompanied by her 
daughter," Miss Male, left last week for a trip which St. Stephens (

MeàAMï).
tiwh (*)........

will embrace points through Massachusetts and
other places of interest.

The normal school staff, for the. oncoming term, 
loses a yalued member, in the person of Dr. J. B. 
Rail, who is now en route to Germany, where he 
expects to remain about a year, Ih the" pursuit of 
favorite stndlte.

The agricultural school is open for the ensuing 
tepn, under the able tutorship of Prof. Smith.

have gone to Halifox

Moncton (1).

Fredericton ( 
Augustus (8)

Fredericton (I

!
Mrs. W. T. Pipes bad a ehlldren’s party on Thurs

day of last week, for her little daughters. Thé
grounds of ‘•WhkMkonir oottoge” are admirably 
adapted for such gatherings.

MUs ВЦакаоДMjss Dickie 
aud tho ladies’ college.

Mrs. George Archibald entertained carer 30 at » 
o’clock tea, last Thursday afternoon.

Miss Florence McCully, one of the popular and

MtmG. K. Batehford and bride arrived home on

Mies Addle Purdy returned to town on Friday, 
after an absence of three months, spent in Hampton <*>•

here, has resigned her position. The vacancy occur 
ing has been filled by Mr. Harry McDougall.

Prof. Colwell, of Acadia college, was in town last

id ekewbere.
lflss Flo Rogers left this week to spend the winter 

with her sister, Mrs. Philips, at Fall River, V. 8^ 
Miss Lula Cutien has left to attend school at NtW 

Haven, Conn.
A very pleasant picnic was held last Tuesday un

der the patronage of Mrs. Kelsey.
Mr. William Oxley, of Oxford,

Mrs. William Christie has returned to her home 
In St. John. : '

Miss Jennie Parker has returned from her visit to 
Bathurst and Sussex.
, Mn* Chandler Crane is In town.

Miss Bessie Boggs, of Halifax, ie staying at 
Marshlands. I
, Mr. Noble, C. E., is also at Marshlands.

Miss Milner, offlackviUe, spent Sunday in town. 
Mies Lilly Bom, of Truro, is In town visiting rela

tives. ; , „
Eleven of our young ladles left last week to attend 

the ladles’ seminary at Wolfville.
Mrs. Tiemainè, of Truro, has been visiting Mr. 

and Mrs. R. H. Tremaine.
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Mrs. Willis Patch and her son, Clifford, took their 
yesterday morning, where 

the friture. It is needless to say
Is assigned for the rash 

to have any recollec- they will
that evirpsuS wiBregret Mrs. Patch’s departure.

Mr. W. Litchfield U visiting Mr. Burton McAl. 
Uster.

Kin Лиш Mumble le», on Monde/, for North-

Mrs. Annand and her son, Ю. Edward Annand, 
are In Halifax. Mr. Annand enters t» his collegiate 
course at Dalhousie this autumn# v ,
-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bligh left last week for a 

tour through the uppér provinces and paru of the 
neighboring republie.

Conductor Fred Davison 
the Toronto exhibition, and 
Niagara and other points of

Mm. George Patterson is 
where she;has'Г7ПГ.,~r t~. ^,_rr3T--lt,

Mr. Geo. A. Pike, of Halifax, was in town on 
Saturday last.

Miss Calkin, of Kentvllle, is visiting her brother, 
Principal J. B. Calkin and Ми. Calkin, at "Fern 
Hill/’

Mr. and Mrs. Dimock Camming» ofe home from 
England and the continent. Un. Cummings is in 
Amherst, where she will make à thett visit among

v: ! ЇІЩ(} - "! /I •Mr. Bead- Young, accompanied by bit daughter, 
Mrs. Geo» Curran, left, on Monday last, for Minne-

V and wife have gqnc to 
will, en paua»t, visitRothesay; Mr. A.8-White, M. P. P^ and Hon. F. 

E.MortoD, of Sussex, and Mr, Charles A. Henett, 
ofSadcrllle. 1

Mrs. Fred Ryan, of Sackville, is visiting her lius- 
band’s sister, Mr*. S. Hqyward, pt the village.

Mn. C. Ai Bobertaon, son and daughter, of St.
УЬЙ have1 been sliding several 

Vendôme, have returned home. r '
Mise Amie King, after visiting friends here for 

the pate few weeks,left for home on Monday.

Petitcodiac.
O’Malley, of Fredericton, is the

BATHUE8T. of Misa-NeUU teuitfa. ,
Miss B$giey, of New York, who has spent the 

' a in Calais, the guest of Mrs. Henry 
Wo lfer home on Monday last.

мі і I t
[PRoeusa is for sale in BalhwstatJLC. Seteh 

à Cob store. I
Sept. 18.—Miss Emma Miller has returned from 

her visit to St, John.
Mrs. Bice and Miss Baby Bice, formerly «f Chat

ham, but now of Ottawa, were the guests of Mn. 
Jacob White for a few days last week.

Mr. J. F. McLaughlin, of St. John, spent Sunday 
and Monday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Wilbur and their little son Percy 
visited in St. John last week.

Miss Anna Arnold, of Sussex, is the geest of Mrs. 
E. Hickson, and Miss Morrison, of 8*. John, is the 
guest of Ми. H. McCullough.

Mn. Harvey Wilbur (Woodstock) U Visiting 
Bathurst. T am" ftortr*» learn that She is not In 
good health, and”bust that she will soon 
Mrs. Wilbur resided here for some years, 
many excellent qualities won for her a l*ge number 
of friends, Who Wffl rogret to hear pfher Illness.

A party-,epasistiag of MSflPrJT WRte* Mbs J. 
Burns, Mbs Kate Quigley (Newo 
Harley (Halifax) Мім M. Borna 
H. Stewart, J.M. Borns, Charlie

Ш.
Pike,weeks at the

8ACKTÏXLE.ii
;!

[Pro g usas is for sale in Sackville at C. Д. Moore’s 
bookstore.] .

8art. 18/—I anu pleased to note Mrs,. W. C. Mil 
net's arrival home from her long visit to Bnctouche.

Mn. Horace Fawcett has returned from Amherst, 
where she has been vfeitiag her mother, Mn.

Mr. and Mn. Amos Ogden have gone to St. John 
for a few days.

Mrs. Beiton, who has been visiting Mrs. H. B. 
Allison, has gone to Halifax.

Mrs. Edward Cogswell has returned home from 
St. Stephen.

We are glad to welcome buck the popular organist 
о/*. »»!', ebon*. ЛЩ Og.w.11, her
long vllit to St. Job. UlJ Mbw ploc.8.

The Btrmti of 8»±TlBe promt qnlte « Uvclj »p- 
pauittnoe, after щл unusually dull summer, the 
academies btertegopwiu* a *ote fttee ago. I am 
glad to bear ft promises to be a most successM 
year. Many of the old teachers have returned, ті 

Mv. end Mrs. Anderson, of Bmtoii* are visiting
Mn. Jotiah Wood.

Mr*. Ladas Dixon, of Brooklyn, New York, is 
♦kiting her sister, Mrs. Joseph Black.

the fbnerel of the late lirai Herbert СгомкШ 
took place from Senator Botsford’». I never heard 
the burial acrviçe *o ЬеаиШаДу rendered aa by the

Every effort is beiqg put forth |o make the garden 
Party a»d parbr concert, wlftch U ho take jtiaco to- 
morrow at the village, aaucfieee. I trust that the

I

day will be fine, and the ladies who have taken fo 
much interest In the aflhlr will be amply rewarded 
tor all their endeavors.

Last Friday, Truro’s natal day, .was observed 
here as a half holiday. The Truro Amateur Athle
tic club arranged and carried to a most successful 
issue a varied and interesting programme of sports 
on the Truro Driving Park.
. The Mfoses Alice ;g|d Lillian Smith gave « most 
delightful party last Friday evening. Nearly 50 
guests wWe prêtent, and dancing, Which was the 
principal diversion of the evening, was .kept up in- 
delatigably untO tifo "wee 
dawn." . . vuj 3«*w>‘

Thq Misses Grerar, èf Pieteu. wgn to town yes- 
terday. г L'^- '

b«rolb. шркч

girt, fou orb*!

І&еИЙ&ІСШЦГfbr Interment, the ftaeal 
enoeof her grandmother,

Oç the principle that goods well bought 
bùllgof our bran new Fall 

Stock has already left the shelves.

CALAIS, MAINE.X.

V AMP Ш ELL TON.

[Progress is for sale at A. E. Alexander’s.] 
Sept. 18.—J. J. Bostwick, Esq., of St. John, waa 

in town last week.
Mr. John Hamilton and Miss Hamilton, formerly 

of Dalhoasie, but now of London, England, spent 
Saturday in our charming town.

trip duWR tbe <itvф as iferae Pte la Garde. Tbe 
mnilc fiurnished by Guana ^ ably
assisted by Mr. F. W. Daniel, added greatly to the 
pleasure of the party. •

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rainnie, of St. Johd, Мім

[Progress is for sale In Calais by Gillie Bros.]
Sept. 18.—Cards announcing the marriage of 

Miss Mabel BIgney, of Greenville, Me., to Dr. 
Hiram Heat, Jr., formerly of Robblnston, Me.,

Мім Myra Trivett, of New York, will be the 
guest of Mrs. Percy Lord during the autamn and 
winter months.

Mr. and Mn. frank Wadsworth, of Eeetpert, are 
rlsWag Mr. and Mn. Wilfred Eaton at their hand, 
SMBS new heme on Main street.

MJss Nellie Lambàvd, who has "been passing a 
few digs With Mn. W. Case, reterosd to her home 
fe fetrdtoer, Me., on Saturday last.

Mr. Gorham King has resumed his studies fit

Jennie Wetmorc, of St. Andrews, aecetit- 
by Mi»» Flora McDonald, of St- Jotul, spate

Jennie Anderson, who has been thfi fticM W 
has returned to Eatenort.

Win. Тій feesenden and (kmily retamod to 
U.t Saturday.

life. J.a. Nlckenon la a abort time at
Ш Harbor atid Poland Swing*. '

' Ж». Юна Hanta, «mompanltd by tut йме, 
HU. too* Потни, toit for Botton on SMuitUy.

Df. Man to abaeat In MaLaékOMt».
. Mr. ¥a. Otoodnuw, formerly .f Calato, but BMr 

ted with the haakfog Arm of Foote t Frafodl, 
do, Is famkiaw • short visit hqre and Is ac- 

Ttanwr, oi Boston, Mass.

Wfebave endeavored to make your jkll 
buying easy by gathering from heaps and 
"heaps of samples shown, only the best

ашПмгг
hours ayont the

t
If using our tupwiotico we have m some

wnd vrariety, we ШМім ^toady’s dsfifih. winch 
aftarpoon, was received 
learned with regret bf 

hi. Мім Kennedy r0
and

<ті»еро*«і6,Я02аИ!А-'

Toe Шу depend'.ЄІ tbit: ' Snppoee we 
lave only etrt artide of Sts kind 
Too, (» rare csie) that one Hffl be thk 
beat, trod tUb'ittow *e in giving a Mend 
meaning id' diè. wôtd' merdhent, trhicb 
motna 8 ^‘tiyer,|’ nifber than a “eeller” of

*' f ’ *І ,ІМ * ЧГ MV • f'r

fill*Im'M'.V» / Mil ' Glii

$115 per we 
balk alone ol 
None of the 
the rent of g 
cidentale is і
zation; ,but 
them «О.
' ТЬежмосі 
ti-eiropenin, 
lends opened

at Meaban, dram to Grand F.

-ou
Mr. J. W, Young, te tfenquet, and A. W,T- 

DesBrisay, of Botasfised, ware in town during tita
Wteto :

Mr. wm Draper spent a fow days at his home Ц» 
Dalhousie, last week.

C.
ire

Hazel and Master Andrew, visited “Nordheim”

A ». 8. cMivmtiod to being hrtd hew to 8t. Au 
draws church. Mrs. Craft* ,w#U known 
circles, gave hn addteM<M$àbFd«Sng.

Dr. Cates is again with as, and those who endure 
toawZd.dral will Dd MfW b, dtacrrlng dfdym-

Mn. H. Perley, оП*. John, was here for a few 
days, the guest of Uni Charles Murray. : '

Mr.O. A. Barbarie, the Misses Barbarie, Aid 
Mrs. W. Muiray 
Chaleur railway

Mr. HoXace Cote wm in town on Wednesday.
’ A jolly party rowed up to the goverflpete salmon 

pond, on Tuesday, and had a glimpse at the six

in 8. 8.

casket being almost bidden.. - А-тн;і % < d Vv Г^^Ьгіиііі Srty

trea fo, .«b Ha. Пагугу. Tbfa totid fo

Æ'ïKKSïïK'îir'f 'Е»!=дяйввк:
- w s? дуг , g.

•SWBnmqr.) Pt».

Bev.CAMrOBXLLO.
v fi:ï їйПЩ- і̂іГЗ»

Ж*
ntgtoefod tbe art, afgla a VOT road bone,.«MF- 

Mia. Bella Barker la itm at Campobeflo.
A party 1*6 tfov* for Fambroka, to attend tbe

:

Wdto haï not «.feared and ,

•SkAvon down ttaJ^Msde
H'f

fair. Excuieioas were made each day. Р*0Ур**»‘
The best thû

"Yaa, the nnb to over," ttaa tke reply of tbe 
genial managpr, Hr. 8. A. Barker. . A, name of tbe 
gneato wtoh to remoln this week, the hotel wlUaot 
clnee until about the №Ь.

Ibe rain of Bondgy waa weloeea, toit tbe fog on 
Monday cawed the pottoonement of the annual 

' ' 1 , Which tow to have been
. і .11 .

Hunter» "і » їй л

'lâlu .inr.iT МсКїіу^ 
,-іК)їи.ш"ин) SL L'id і -Л

л ‘-oi. ei.-wiли плин

Borne of Dry Goon rfdAJЩб

handled «pecimew of the finny tribe disporting oomphntad by Mr,
M«. and Mra. В. I. King hare returned to tbtor 

ЬошоДавь John. .«! : < w V-,
Stephen Webber, tbe able and efficient prin- 

ftoB-oHigh fioknol, to with oa oocomore. ,|
.. Gao. Drew ; H6 for Bowdoln ooltoge on

on the gronm 
$25 covers al 
men and otite 

<■ The fiat g

themselves therein.
Moasgr. Quay, of the Mission, has gone to Little 

Metis on a short holiday.
Onr sidewalks ate ' sadly in need of repairs. It 

would be well for oar new council to take some ac- 
Ноквт-Рожгґ.

jb-held
tion in the matter.

folk gave anBICHIEUCTO.

іses** Spül :^ËMI

щт І EESb'tifcSss
ibow aamher fofmd..

held at

flAtelfl .»»):,IGl:, Ifciii . .І, 1 ,

aa

game
«387 m wIbttéüfiri

mmm
of beauty.- HiіЩоШШяюп ii hi*BdTmH m

AM kUeDonold, of Ftotod. jtowhd 
W^to «ttboe. : 
lo Amhena the

Sir-
■mlooted With Chine., 
lamps. Fhto wtttM 

fat the foot of the bill,

Mttefe, îAk ifelk
. /rl.j шиїi/ iiB” ' j M tr as І га лТ/.

through PookrIUe Taeodoy

•3S
'■ дак'йяиїаія
аязиміа в нианєхшяо

> tbew■,r’ ïeiil^-llefew
I»

ЇїQuit, a number of

ays*!materwereMr.ana Java» uia ¥• jHanffi;! 
Sheri* Wbeten.Mr.,*. b, QfBrfaa, Mr. eoo. w:1 
Bthwtun, Mr. R. Fblnoey, Dr. Boorgno, red MT._

aad eaSed flirtât too IBtoian Mgwton baa • die#»*>Я 'Jfft O'lA
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